
rlar Board 
- - _.t1,,---.,.:..... 

- nnd Schae rrer hall. 
Women In the uppcr scholastic 

lhird of t heir clR. s a!e eligible 
[or mem!:>crship in Mortar Board. 
Leadership and service to th" 
university are a lso considered i~ 
the selections. 

Engagement .. , Oays Only 

rting TODAY 
1:15 p.m . ... 

YOU into an 
vice and dice! 

I the neon paths, 
Ileys and dream 
... rub shoulders 
ilken cats, hoods, 

hos, racketeers .•. 
the hot spots and 
dens .. Th is is t.he 

ngle of the city, 
ething with fiery 
iolence and 
shady lov ! 

SMILE your appro,~ 
terfield' 5 smoothn.ss-

SMILE your appnv~ 

quality-low nicoli~ 

like Chesterfield 

28., O·ffices' To ,Be FilJ~d I 
Serving the State 
University of Iowa 

Campus and 
Iowa City 

• 

lowo City. Iowa. Wednesday, Mar(h 23. 1955 

Th.Weathe, 

~. n"mH. ~1Dd1 
ani '''min. ...klfr la
day .... toGlstat. Lew 15-
fl. rrldl 3'-4.f. Thlll"lolby 
partI, dowiy aDd eoldl'r. 

------------------------------~~-

5 Candidates Iowa Senate 'Votes To Boost 
Unopposed T axe~ on Ciga.rettes, Beer 
For Office The state senaole T.uesday voted 

to calieot another cent of tax 
for the state on a bottle at be~ r 
or a <package of ci,garettes. 

members ab.,cnt or not votlnl.lley. Sc-hroe<ier. Shart, Shoeman, 
Democrats ,'oteq :lj!alnst the bill Stewart ot Mahaska, U1.zJlf, Wat
unanimously. They were joined son of PottaWllttamie, and Weiss. 

* * * Describes 
4th Worst 
Air Disaster 

IS, Ro, Euo"aJl 

A total of 28 offices will be 
fllled loday in Ihe SUI ail-cam
pus elections. 

This 1W0uld be done by apply
ing the state sa'ies tax to Ibeer 
and cigarettes, which have hith
erto been exempt !beca use they 
are subject to special taxes. 

by RepU'bl~ans trom river cities Absent or not voting were ~ 
on the state'oS borders. Clark, Dewel. MCFarlane. Put- \ 

LUlLUALEI. Oanu (A') - The 
8m 11 or de th clun, to moun
tain pea k Tue doy a around 
crews clawed their way to thtl 
SPOI where 66 »t'r. n died in 0 

navy tr n port pl:lOe crash . 

A light votc is expected, al
though there are contests for Z3 
ot the 28 offices. 

None of the candidates has 
CDlrled on an extensive cam
paIgn. A few have uscd campaign 
postel's. 

SJnall 1954 Vote 
On Iy 1,330 students voted in 

last year's elections, while 1.990 
voted in 1959. 

Winners in the races tor men's 
and Borne women's oUices wlll 
be announced in Thursday's 
Daily Iowan. Women winners 
will be announced at the Uni
versity Women's Association's 
Recognition Day program Thurs
day afternoon in the River rpom 
In Iowa Memorial Union. 

Polling Places 

The vot~s a~ainst the hill were ney, Risk and Sayre. 
cast by BUI'ton. Butl~r, Byers. The other 30 members or the 
Dailey, McManus, Miller. O'Mal- senate voted tor the biU . 

11 the hc>use ()f representatives - --- ------- ---------- --;----,. 
and (he governor agree with the 
bill, it is planned to collect $2.S 
mHlion to $3 million a year fot' 
iocreased state revenue in this 
manner. 

The sa'les tax would !be efrfec
tive on beer and cigarettes 
bought on July 1. Since an av
erage price on a package or 
cigare~(es or a bottle ()f 'beer Is 
25 cents, the .purchase would fall 
in the lowest sa les tax bra~ket 
an-a would be ta xed one cent. 

Symphony, (horus,. 
To ·Present . '.Elijah' 

Felix Mendelssohn's "Ellj a.h" 

., 

Wil.L Ibe preSented by the eom- \ orchestra. will participate In the 
bined SUI chorus and symphony Lenten oratoriO, whicll will be 

The law requI~s a seller to orchestra tonLtht at. 8 In the sung ill English. Harry MOf(Ison 
pass on the sales tax to {he cus- .. Jr .• gto3:duate a.ssist.ant in rnus\,c, 
tomer so the price of the articles Iowa MemOrial Union. wlll ·sirtlg the part of ihe prophet 
Mluldl be raised in ea'ch case. Pr()f. Henald Stark, oi ·the SUI Elijah challen,ed by the Israel

The biM was seillt to the house department or music and con- Ites td pn)ve his God more Pow
by a vote of 30 to 14 with. six ductor of bhe chorus, will dlrect erful than the deity 01 the an

the combined groups in the dra- clent Semitic peoples. 

(hurchUI 
matic oratoI1lo, last 'Presented at Other soloists will Include 
SUI in 1948. also under Stark's Wade Raridon. A4, Ainsworth; 
direction. Stephen Hobson, SUI musLc In-

P.lpproximat.ely 210 chorus structor; Corrine HamlUon. O. 

( II R rt mllnlbers and 80 members of ihe Iowa City; Rooemary Rarklon • 
lea, Westiawn. Currier. Hillcrest a s enO s :' A3. AiM. worth. nn~ CaTolyn t! ... . ' Jaoobsen, A2. Iowa CI(Y. 

:;;;:1:::.," from • ,m 'PreSS (haHe( C1earmg'Skies HiihwalPlan 

VoUnr booths tor "Ie election 
wiU Itt IItt up at Unlverslt, ball. 
Iowa Memorial Union, Scbaeffer 
... Il and the MedJcal Laborator. 

, Students must show their iden- Clear Here, But Blizzafd .• ": 
tirlcation cards before they will ~NDON (~rjme Minister Elsewhere Fat"I 'to 24 SO' 'u'n' d Sa' ,'s" be allowed to vote. . Wmston Churchill Tuesday de- .,. 

Unopposed candidates include: scribed as "chatter in the press" Skies- cleared III Iowa City , " 
Hel\bert Hedge. 03, Hedrick, and reoports that his Conservative Tuesday. following th~ first day , 
Jtobert ·Blitz. A2, Chicago. Ill., colleagues were ur,ging him to of sprln~ that dropped several Hu'm' phrey 
who are unopposed ror \wo-year retire. inches of snow on the ground. 
terms on the board of student The SO-year-old Prime Min-
publications. The board control. ister's sta.t{'ment had th ~ imme- Through Sunday. however, 
The DailY Iowan and Hawkeye, diate ectect of throw1ng the temperatures ~'e. expected to WASHINGTON (JP) - Secre-
the SUI student annual. whole question of his ~uture up average five tp 10 degrees be- tary of the Treasury George 

, I'n tile 81'r ~aal·n. . loW n01 mo). Hu,tn'Phrey defended his admin-Edith Blot. C3, Waterloo, Is "6 

unopposed tor the woman's com- Jt came after every major Meanwhile, a blizzard was 'istration's vast highway program 
merce position on tM union newspaper in the couhtry had blamed for slx deaths In Ohio before crltical senatol1S Tuesday 
lbo~rd. four deaths each. in 'nlinolS and as sound, responsible and devoid 

u predicted 'he was gelting ready f . hilts 
Town Men POIIltioDl to turn over the reigns , of gov- Nebraska. two each In Wiscon- 0 dis onesty or tr c . 

ernment to his """litica. I heir-ap- sin, Pennsylvania, Mlssissil?pl Yet on a major point of con-
Mark Putney, Ll, Gladbrook, 'r' diM tra I' SY as ~ wh th °.r th ,.,,' parent, Foreign Secretary An- and Kansas an one n ichigan.' v r • e • . . e , .... Oll 

and Frank Navara. C3, Marshall- thony Eden. At Least ont child drowned in actually wou d add billions to 
town , have no opponents in the ... the national debt Hu""''''hrey 

T I. :- cou'd or could not 'I.e the a northeast Tennessee flood. , ...... bid Cor town men positions on 'u.:o" '" said he would welcome a redeti-
the student council, but there case now. His statement 'Dues- Four persons were Injured' in nillon of the debt to incluue the 
will be a write-ln. day delinitely established only a tornado which rocked the program. 

OnLy three positions will 'be this point-whatever Chruchill's Boardman-Poland village area 
plans are, he does not intend to of north.ern OhIo. The secretary conceded the~ 

voted on by all sur students, re- make them known at thl's mo- Gale 'orce· wl'nds' c' aU''''d an are objections to the ,plan .And 
gardless of classifica tion. L "" he .said "1t somebody has a ~t-

They include : a one-year term ment. • estimate'd ' mIllion dollars' dam- ler olie. I'd 'lIke to see it go lor-
on the board of student pub!i- In an attempt to get ChurchiJI age and Ij!tt 400 hom-eless in ·ward ... ·' 
cations. where Dwight Jensen, to commit himseU, Laborite Mic/ligan's lower Peninsula. ' In Members of a sena te pUblic 
A4. tormer editor of The Daily Emanuel Shinwell bntervcned in Deb'oit. rive pedestrians were in~ ' worlCi ' subcommittee, before 

• Iowan, faces Ivars R. Liepens, A3, a discussion of ministeria,1 ap- jured when winds hurled tbem whom Hu~hrey testified, in
Iowa City and two positions on pointments and asked: to the pavemellt. Fpur others dicated that they th.ink they can 
the Panacea board. whel e Rita "Will Churchill have any tur- were hurt P)I flying glass. come ~ with something better, 
BUrney, At. Mt. Kisco. N. Y., ther opportunity of appointing Wind dap1a,e also was report- parUcularly on linanclng. 
Joan Fymba. A3, Sergeant Bluff, ministers at cabinet rank or any ed in Indilmll. The big dispute Isn't over the 
and Barbara Oliver. A3. Des other, and is the report in Man- , idea of lbuildlng more and .better 
MpineS. are the candidates. chester Guardian that he is be- HOT .. 18H SANDWICH roads. but over the financing. 

Two candidates filed papers ing pushed out by his Tory col- ATIAN.TA (JP) - An odor . The administration plan . calis 
late Tuesday 'night for the town leagues true?" remindrwl of a fish-wharf In ..fu- Ifor federa l government, state~ 
women's post on the student Churchill replied. "Shin wen ly crept through the FultQn and localities to .spend 101 bi!-
council. must not be led awa'y by all tbe county courthouse and sent a liQ/ls fpr Be.tting up a federal 
, Jean Parker. A2, Oskaloosa, chatter in the pre s s. and h<! maintenance me on an lnves- cotplratlon in charge 01 building 
and Mary Jean Davis, A2. 10Wi! makes a mistake to indicate that tigstion. HI! found a fish sand- a "n,OOO-mile n~twork of Inter
City. had been chosen earlier by he is one of those most promi- wich taped tb a light bulb. The state highways, 
the town women's organization, nently misled." heat had burned through the Th]rty-year bond!; would be 
but had not filed their nomina- The answer was studied in the wrapper dn(i Into the lish. It , Issued to finance the interstate 
tion papers. lobbies of the house and in th~ was the mald's idea of keeping system and would be paid ott. In 

The pictures, ncUvlties and press gallery. It was not clear her lunch warm. : effect, trom taxe.s OIL g:asoline 
platform of the 64 candidates whether Churchill, was denying • 'and motor !fuels. Technjcally 
IIPJlCllred Tuesday and today in all the reports, or merely the .H ' ~~W~'TOD' ~~l ' ' J I these b<>nds would not' be pan or 

, The Daily Iowan. one in the Manchester Guardian. YWIK "1 . the regula/- publi.c 'debt. 

Wou Id Remove Present 12:30 :p .. m; Lun cl'i. H~u . }I" ' , ,>, • I ' " ,. 1-' 

1 

SUI Considers Class, S~he~ul~:;·'~~~~~'es ·" 
StM Is cOI1llI~rlng two major 

chan.aes In the sclledullng at 
e!IlBSC9, Prof. Dewey St.ult, deen 
ot the 'coUe.tee of liberal arts. sold 
TuC6<lay. 

The two changes are (l) the 
re.mova-l of \he custOmary 12:30 
p.m. lunch hour. (2) the startillj 
of cl!l88eS oh the half hour from 
Uo a.m. unlll 4:30 p.m. 

Under the present 8ystem, af
ternoon cla88Ce do not begin un
til 1:10 p.m .• whi.ch allows the 
attldents 60 ,minutes lor lunch. 
Sf the new sehedule Is &4opted. 
It wlll be up to 81100 student to 
lehedulc hll c111111M 10 II to In-

, . 

sure time for hls noon .mea'l, 
The ehanges were recommend

ed by the sehe<lulln,g committee 
o! the coHelle ol liberal arts In 
order to "make more class room 
and la'boratory space available." 

The propoeed ehoanges would 
have to be IIIpproved by the SUI 
board of deans 10 become effec
tive. 

The change would be a return 
to a system Wlhklh was In \Il!e at 
SUII trom l~ unill 19M. Lm
mediately atter the war SUi! was 
faCEd with the problem of an In
creased enrollment. whJ.ch re
laxed In 1951. 

" 

l. '\ t, • ~ 

The iotal ~tNltlQl1 fOr the , ~t'U4ents woold !be advlseq to 
current 5eme6ter I~ 1'(101'1.' than Schedule their classes witn a 
8,300,swden.t8. ThlsJiiure ~s ex~ ' tree hour at either 11:30 ".m .. 
pect!d to riao oJh\iiIPly within the or 12:30 p.m. This would Insure 
next ff$W yellrs. thererore fIorclng eacl\ st.udent. a nonnal lurr.h 
the use of the schedulln. 6)1ltem hour. 
again. " 'Ilhe hou~ \lDits which serve 

By utillunr the proposed' sys- meals will serve at leas.t twke 
tem an adq~~~al hour of classes during the ,noon h(M,lr, in order 
could !be BCneQ4J'led. , to accommodate thOse who Mve 

''This year SUI was, faced classeti at 12:30 p.m., Stult said. 
with a very ',serious sehedullnll The se"edule, if approved. 
problem," Muil said. I wlU CO Into effed at the beiin-

The acll1\infltrator~ hope 1Ihat ning of the next school year. 'Ptl~ 
by revertlkif to the , ,po&\-rwef summer school'es6ion woukl not 
schedl,Je tl.\ll vrGlllem wl~ be be inc'l~ed as part of the pro-
allevlate4. posed seheOule, Stult. saId. 

.. 

RESCUE WORKERS MOVE AROUND TliE tall ,""mbly 01 a 
nav, DC3 transport. onl" l&r,e pl~e of wnekan fouod after 
,be blr plane bit a mountaIn !\ear 1I0nolulu TueJ>da" klUlnr the 
66 ~rIIOM aboard. 'l'he pl.ne had ldt. Honohllu for Travis ai, 
force ballt nt'ar au FranelKo a hort "me ~rorl', b"~ w re
turnlnr to Its IlI:arUI~ poInt for radJo repalft wl1e11 It cruhtd. 

Proposes . Investigating 
Of Yalta "Papers 'Leak' 

WASHrNGTON (JIll - Sen. - -"---------
Hubert Humphrey (0 - Minn.). pers. Lehmiln hOld charg d the 
proposed in tile senate Tuesday noUonal committee did have 
night that ;In Investigation bl> copl. but thilt . en iOI S c uld 
underlaken to determine who flat 11 t them. . 
"le ked" the Yalta pnpen. ~owland said. any copies the 

"What kind of security system notional comml tt e- ad came 
dO' we have in the stote deparl- ~l'hA. trom- 1L Nl1w yo ... · Tlmc 
ment~" he. demllnd d. "Who Is ~, = Inc.. H\ 

th~ spy in the slate department:?" or thc~ c~rcngo Tl'lbune. the .only 
Earlier Tuesday Seh. Lyndon two nowspaper~,Kl1owland aid. 

Johnson (D-Tex.). shouted to the whleh pubil~hed the documenl 

o th and d solation WJ ' on 
the st ep bar n slopes. 

Thirty bodl were counted In 
the stili burnin, wleckaie, 

The sIde of the almost perpen
dicular mountain - called P Ii 
Kca - wa~ strewn with debris 
nnd slick black 01\ tor hundr d, 
or yard around. 

One of the plane's four enlliJl('s 
WI 900 yard down the slop['. 

It had torn a p th throu&h t he 
rbru. h . A hundn'd yard. 

uway another en&lne lay smok
In,. 

Rescu workers S\OOO around 
helple Iy - shOCk wrltl,m on 
theh tac s. They had to wnlt for 
the wr cka&e to cool b fore they 
could b ,In r moving bodl '5 . 

One rescue worker said lhe 
bo(ly or the pi ne had been In
tact with the wlnfl.~ sh or d off 
on Imp4ct. Four hours otter 1M 
crash, roarin, flames had COn
sum d eVtlrythln, but pi c or 
the tall . 

Flam allll licked the bl ck 
remain as rain 6t rted fallin" 
U il'l .oout 8 D m. 

ApParently 011 the 66 bod I s 
still w~~ In th pl.ln . 

The plane Iltopped a tier th' 
Im)act in a sHght cler of the 
mountain. Ide. 

There was UUle to s e thJt 
wtur reeOjTllUlble. senate ihat publlcaHon or the in ful!. 

paprus on the 1945 conterenee ot ---~-=-....,,~-:-----.....:-~-.-:---------
President Roosevelt. Joseph Sta
lin nnd Winston Churchill s m
ed to have ¥en engineered in 
a maneuvCf aimed at the Demo
crots. 

'Sur&e. Collusion' 
Johnson SOlid the circumstances 

under which the documents go 
out of Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulle~' department and 
Inlo pl'inl "strongly sugllest ot
ficlal collusion." 

The New York Times obtained 
a copy or the Yalta papers from 
undisclosed sources early 1 a s t 
week. 

On Wednesday. at the urgent 
lequest of some l:lepublican sen
ators, Secretary of State Dulles 
reversed a previous decision ond 
made th~ documents avallable t.:> 
all reporters. 

'Unauthorized Dlselosurll' 
Humphrey said the "leak" ot 

the documents to the New York 
Times wns "an unaulhorJzed d~
closure of cia Wed matcrIa!." 

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-NHl, 
chairman at the senllte GOP pol
Icy committee. said he agreed 
theLe "must have been an un~ 

authorized leak." He added he 
personally would be delighted to 
join in an effort to "terret out" 
the person responsible. 

ftumphrey sugges ted lhal h<!, 
Bridges and Sen. William Know
land ' of California, the senate 
Republican leader, constitute n 
committee of th ree to invesligale. 

Kn owland told the senate he 
didn't condone the leaking oJ 
documents. 

Denies Lehman's . Stat~ment 
Knowland a ls 4 : livClr~d a 

speech in whie!) he denied state
ments in an earli~r. op,e by Sell. 
Herbert Lehman (D, Lib-NY). 

Knowland sold " r deny" thot 
the Repuhlican National commi(
tee had caples of the Yalta pa-

:.. f 

Neub~gerAsk~ , 'I 
Fund for Squirrels 

WASlIINGTON. (II') - Sen. 
Rieha I'd N epJ)c rger (D-Ore.) 
pledged $25 Tuesday toward 11 
tund to ",;ave the White House 
squirrels." 

He said he wos inspired by 
news reports tile squi rr :?ls at 
1600 Pennsylvania ave. are be
ing exiled to suburban wood
lands because they damaged the 
Presldent's putting lTCen. 

"I don't resent this as a United 
Slates sertatQr," Neuberger told 
{he senate. 

VOT~ .TODAYl . 

.. 
~ -, 

• 

Iliinois·Toll Road Idea 
. r. .• 

tosing Oul, Bliss Says 
CHARLES CITY (A') - A pro-

posed free fotlr lane highway 
connecting Moline and Aurora, 
Ill., would eUminate the pOssl-
bllity at a turnpike connectin' 
WIUl Iowa from the east, Robert 
L. Bliss, executive secretary of 
the Iowo Free Road As.c;n .• said 
TuC$day nl,M. 

Speaktna to lhe Charlcs City 
Kiwanis ~Iup. BLis~ said the 
chances {or lin IllJnois toll rand 
"are appearin, more remote." 

The IIli/lols Hou e Roads COI11-

mlttee has ,Iven II pproval to a 
bill to build a tour-lane 'Ttle 
access highway across most 01 
the stale - Qn the same route as 
a proposed tltrnplke, Bliss said. 

Original Ullnois toll road plans 
toward rowa called for a turn
pike to the Davenport area. but 
were reduced to extend only to 
Aurora 6n Qno route and Rook
ford all allotlrer. Bliss said. Both 

'cities lire more than 100 "miles 
from Iowa, 

"Many delays in markel1ng , 
$4oq mil,lion bon(i Issue tor 191 
miles of IltopO!ed taU roads. plu ' 
II staggering '748,000 debt run up 
by the Illinois Toll Road com
mission without gettin~ a singje 

Atomic. SablJlirine 
POsSib:litiesJ I o~d 

WASHINOTON. uP) Sen. 
Anderso.n (O·N.M.) Tuesday pic
turecl the ~lbUityv of at.om1c 
ubrfiarin&s arlned with atomic 

missiles and aid ' the military 
consequences would be "staager-
inl.tt .• l' 

Anderson told th~ senate of a 
weekend "trip he and other'lTletn
bers of the senate-house Atomic 
Energy' committee toOk on the 
NautUus. the world 's first atom
ic-powered undersea vessel. 

He and Rep. Price ' (D-Ill.) 
called \h«: ' ttQmk submariqi} II.tte 
fulure capital ship of ~e navy. 

Sen. William Knowland or 
California. the Republican " Ooor 
leader. ~iCJ he was "trel'l\eqdous
Iy imp~." Hes\lggestei! ~n
tress and the deIen91 deparC
ment .tudy c1osel31 the ·.a~ir ... 
biUty of 9Ui\tting 'atomlc sub. " t 
a iuter paGe. 

mile of turnpIke built hos appar
ently dimmed that state's overall 
toll road prospecls," he .aid. 

Bllss ureed the Iowa le&lsla
ture to move cautiously before 
apPI'oprlatll\f $7e,OOO for a toll 
road authority. 

"Il would seem wiser," he 
said. "to let the Stale Highway 
commission continue making the 
oddltlonal teaslbillty studies even 
the toll ro d supporters say are 
necessary before rUShing Int II 
loll road outhorlty sltuotlon 
willch might b similar to 11-
Unois." 

Ensign Observes 
Vigorous Birthday 
F_' C. EnaJp. proleuor

e~&ua .f tile Stll eollet'e 01 
education. dldn" elebra&e 1111 
•• '" blrUJday Tuetda,. from a 
rMklq-caaalr. 

'Ensll'h. who IIvea .t 10 Bena 
vgta .lace, .hovelecl .BOW from 
his liclewaill. Then. lor ,ood 
m.ea ...... be I.nled a path for 
&lie lll&ilman betW"_ hII home 
.nd &Ita' 01 Dr, II. WIUarel 
L .... pe. former dlreetor of tile 
sur Ithool of relillo •• 

Si~ Dormitories ~ 
To Ho!d Field Day 

tiall-drlvlng contests. tu,s-ot
war, and a tire relay race will 
be featured events on the pro
a:z:am of the second annual SUI 
InW!. -Dorm Field Day to be held 
",*11 II. 

.Purpo$e of the tield day. span
sated liy the social boards of six 
sut dormitories. Is to provide 
m~mberS of th~ di!ferent dormi
tories wUh a ch<lnce 10 become 
better acquainted and to "~t ort 
steam" before s tudyin, for final 
examlnaUons. 

The IIlx dormitories participat
In, in the field day are West
lawn. Currier hall. Hillcrest. 
Quadran,le. South Quadrancle. 
and E3sUawn. Some ' 2.500 SUI 
students live . In the sLx dormi
torieS'. 

Exploded 
On HiHing 
Mountain 

HONOLULU vP - A MVY 
tran POlt pi I e c:r shed Into a 
mountain top Tu day lind ex
ploded with a to r "like 0 Ihun
dercl P." klliinl: 1111 6G perso llJl 

boord. 
It was the m t d is:utrou iI'

plane accident in Hawall's h s 
tory nd on of the wor t 111 
aviation r ord. 

Victims included woman, her 
child nd 64 • ('!"VIce men, Includ
Ing th' 9-m n navy crew. 17 all' 
force p n, r., 22 army m n,12 
m l in s and 4 navy men. 

Enroute to Camornla 
The R6D tour- nrlne trans

port was tl'rryin" th p eng-
r. - Inl'ludin, a rvlcem an 

wi th hi : wif and thr -Yi!ar
old dou htt'r - trom TOkyo 10 
California. 

It h d turned back toward 

Iowa Marine 
Among Victi~s 

WA IIlNOTON (JP)-The d 
,_ dep&r\IIIttJJC Hid Til da,. Ill,... iha' mariall cerps Cpl. 
Dale L, Lakt of R.a. I, IoUII1. 
Iowa. WH amollr th_ killed 
I'll 1da1 In tile e ...... of a nav, 
tunlport !HI a Hawaili • ...un
tabl top. 

LaII~ .... tJlt '1011 .t Mr_ a ... 
Mr, Forres' LallI'. wllt {ann 
near JoU~ In CaUtoua cOWlh'. 

A relative •• 14 the ,.,IIDr eor
ponl. about tI. WM &a be dis
charred fro... tlaf mariae eo".. 
this taU. Lake entered the ma
rine IlpOll hi rraduaUOfl from 
L,Uon hlrb Idtool about two 
Jt'aft .... 0. 

Rurvhor. Indude hla .aren 
and two youRler brotber. ILL 
home. 

Hickam Field at Honolulu on the 
lat leg of the night because (If 
trouble. 

Ei,ht miles otl cour and III 
a heovy rainstOl m the bl, plllne 
plowed into Pall Ken peak, about 
15 mil s north west of Honolulu 
at the oulhern end or Waianae 
ran,e , It was 6:03 a.m. (CST). 

Tried Turnlq Away 
The pilot turned on his Ind· 

In, lights just before the crash, 
witnesses said. He apparently 
saw the mountain loom in" up in 
rront and tried to bank wily. It 
w. s too latll . 

The pLane hit the bore foce of 
the mountain 200 t d frOIll til' 
toP. and exploded . 

"rt sounded like a hundred 
,asollne drums explodin,," . alll 
Clarence Hoe, civilian ~mploye 
ot the Lualualei naval ammuni
tion depot 2,000 yards trom tbe 
cash scene on lhe west coast of 
Oahu Island. 

Wines Sheared Off 
Hoe. fir,t , tit reach the scene. 

said the wings were sheared ott 
but the b9d ot the plane lfe11 1ft 

one flam Log piece to the bottom 
of a IUlly. The heat was so in
tense rescuers could not approaeh 
tor hOurs. 

The whole sky was red (or 
more thao two hours. said police
man Philo Owen. who was rive 
miles away. He &:lId the plane 
blew up In "one big explosion 
like a thunderclap." 

The transport. b:ued at Moffelt 
Field In California, took ott from 
Hiekalfl Field fo the mainland 
at 6:06 last n\.rhL 

[t was Load d to capacity. Four 
hours and 20- mlnu~ later it 
turned back ~ause ot radio 
trouble. 

aestdeata AwaIleDe41 
Residents of the area near the 

naval depot were awakened by 
lhe roar Of ehgInl!s as 1t relu'rn
edt apparently otf course. 

Ground erews and ambulances 
were rushed to the scene fI om 
the naval station immediately, 
but could aO nothing for those 
aboard. 'i'be pllllle was still burn
in, when they arrived. 

The traaedy was the rourth 
worst dlsAater In aviation hl'!
tol'}'. 

The wom air O'ub ID history 
was wbeb • CU4' GJobemasle r 
crashed ~ burne<J near Tokyo 
J\lDe 18. 1152. klllin. lzt Amer· 
ican serv1ceD)eD. 
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Get Out and Vote 1-

This is it, This is your chance to help remedy all the "evils" 
you complain about. This is your chance to get out and vote. 

. You complain you have an inactive s~dent council. Today 
Town Men, Town Women, Married Students and Currier Hall 
representativcs will be chosen. If you want representatives who 
will command,authority, get out and vote for those individuals 
who will. 

Perhaps you don't like Hawkeye or The Daily Iowan. 
Every person enrolled in SUI is eligible to vote for members 
of the board of trustees of Student Publications, Inc. If you 
think John Smith should and would dictate a firmer editorial 
policy for The Iowan, get out and vote for John Smith. 

Then maybe you're one of those students who believes 
also that there could and should have been a ~anacea this year. 
Find the person who will ensure there being a show next year 
and get out and vote for him. 

Whatever your complaint is about the student leagers 
SUI, remember you can do something about it. 

Quit your griping and get Qut and vote! 

* * * * * * 
Capehart's 'Witch-Hunt/-

Sen. Homer Capehart (R·lnd.), in attempting to discredit 
the senate's stock market inquiry, has adopted a method right 
out of Sen. Joe McCarthy's book of tactics. 

Capehart charged that the senate committee called in a 
witness who was sympilthetic to the Communists. He quoted, 
out of context, several paragraphs written by the wihless, John 
K. Galbraith, Harvard economics professor. The wiitings were 
in a pamphlet called "Beyond thc Mar hall Plan," in which 
Galbraith analyzed the appeal factors of communism. 

, Capehart quoted the pamphlet as saying too little attention 
had been paid to "the achicvemcnts of communism." He 
qU,oted it further as saying that "these achievements llave becn 
considerable and they explain why so many millions of alett 
and intelligent Europeans have embraced this faith." 

Not satisfied with naming Galbraith as a "Red" or at least 
"pinkish" on thc basis of these paragraphs, Cupehart also 
claimed that partisan politics was entering into the senate 
study. When he learned that Galbraith was an economic ad
visor to Democratic preSidential candidate Adlai Stevenson in 
the last campaign, Capehalt Wf\S quick to suggest that the stock 
market study was bcing uscd for political purposes. 

Thus, in the same breath, Capehart is charging Galbraith 
with having Communist tendencies and also of being a Demo
crat. If anyone is guilty of partisan politics, Capehart is. 

Obviously, the branding tactics so adroitly administered 
by McCarthy, arc not wbrking for Capehart. Instead, they are 
apt to cause Capellart some embarrassment. 

Galbraith ]las an exceIJent d~fense against Capehart's wild 
tongue lashings, having had 28 prominent persons endorse the 
pamphlet which was an erudite description of Communist '<1.p
pe~l. Among the signers were AIJen W. Dulles, head of the 
Central Intelligence agency, and Milton Eisenhowe~, president 
of Pennsylvania State university and brother of President Ei· 
senhower. 

The basis for the charge is rather slim. It is also absurd, 
since the so· called inCriminating paragraphs were taken out of 
context. Any discussion of an ideology is likely to dwel1 on 
that political faith's best selling points. 

Capehart's assertion that Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D·Ark.), 
chainnan of the senate study, is gathering political fruit by hav· 
ing a Democrat as a witness is not convincing. 

Galbraith told scnate inquirers that the condition of the 
stock market was in no way comparable to the situation in 1929, 
but he did indicate that steps be taken now to warn the people 
against speculative excesses. 

, Galbraith is not doing a disfavor to the Republicans by 
telling his intelpretation of stock market conditions, as Cape. 
hart bclieves. The facts should be known. If Galhraith can shed 
any light upon the situation, then hc is to bc commended, not 
condemned. 

" One Year Ago Today 
. Adlai Stevenson deplored a recommendation 'by Sen. Jos€IPh R. 

McOarthy (R-Wis.) that all persons invoLved in his controversy 
with the anmy sulbmit to lie detector tests. 

.A 'three year IPlan for improving SUil's athletic plant at an estih 
mated 'Cost 01 $7165,000 came under consideration !by the state !board 
of educa1ion. 

" Five Years Ago Today 
lMal1garet Ann Jackson, coed 5weetbeal't of Robert E. Bedna

sek, died 01 asphyxiation as a result 01 "force" applied to her neCk, 
an SUIIlMthologist testified in BOOnasek's 1<I'jal .tor Miss Jackson's 
murder. 

An "impartial, non"1l>Olitical commission" to investigate Sena
tor McOarthy's 'Oharges of communism in the sta.te department was 
IPl'qpOSed ,by Richard M. Nixon (R-Calit.) in the house. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
'Ilwo u.s. al\mies cI'ushedt aU major !'esistance west 01 the 

lUline in, the ~ast !phase of a Ibattle that cost the Germans 100,000 
ewptives. 

rrhrec.lowa collc.ges-Mornin.g~ide, Iowa State cOilege and SUI 
-have beon arld d to the list of .,guidalllCc centers to aid veterans. 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
IQWa City'S !budget ,for the fiscal yeaT !beginning .April I, 1935, 

was set at $200,071lby the city council. 
A double ,blow of vefo-overriding was struok at the Franklin 

D. Roosevelt administration when the h.ouse voted not only to 'Pay 
$200 !biliion soldiers' !bonus, IbUil to use the 'Currency in11a tion meth
od of PIlying. 

Town Men . 
(Elect 2) 

l\1ARK PUTNEY, LI, Glad
!brook. Activities: Orientation, 
Hawkeye and Inter£raternity 
council, 1950. Ca.rnpaign ,plat
form: More equita:)Jle allocation 
e>I d'ootlbaU seating. Adequate 
parking for student area. En
laflgement of Student Council 
auot.horlty. 

FRANK E. N A VARA, C3, Mar
shalltOlWn.Activities: Collegiate 
Chamber of Commerce and 
American Marketing a~ociation. 
Campaign platform: None listed. 
. . .....• " "~ .. 

, 
" . 

.' . l". 

REIDER 

.Unive~$ity 
WOmen'S 

Association 
(All women vote) 

(President) 
SUE REIDER, A3, Eagle Grove. 

Activities: Union Board subcom
mitee, UWA treasurer and Uni
versity Merit scholarship. Cam
paign platform: None listed. 

PRUDENCE MEDER, A3, El
kad~r. Activities: Orientation, 
UW A judiciary board and High
landers. Campa~gn platform: 
None listed. 

(Secretary ) 
JEANNE McCARDELL, A2, 

Newton. Activities: UWA coun
cil, Live-Y'ers and UWA high 
school contact chairman. Cam
paign .platform: None listed. 

KAY TAYLOR, N2, Tulsa, 
Okla. Aclivities: Central Party 
subcommitteE!, orientation and 
UiWA Profile Preview. Campaign 
platform: None -listed. 

(Treasurer) 
MARSHA BI$:UBAKER, AI, 

Davenport. Act1vi.tie~: UW 
freshman ' counci), 'UW~ service 
committee and ilawk~"1". Pep 
club. Call1iJaign ()latfol1lll: 'N9ne 
listed. ' . 

JO SCHAFROTll, A2, Corn
ing. Activities: Campus Chest 
commjttee, Unior:i~ Board sub
committee and Currier council. 
Campaign platd'orm: None listed. 

(Sophomore Representative) 
KAY BOO'l'JER, Nl, Fordycc, 

Ark. Activities: YWOA seryice 
committee, orientation and UWA 
f res h man council publicity 
chairman. Campajgn platd'orm: 
None listed. '. 

LINDA GAMBLE, AI, Fair
field. Activities: UWA freshman 
council IPresident, orientation 
and Currier unit judi'CiaFY chair
man. Campaign 'plaUorm: None 
listed. 

YWCI( Cabir,.ef I 

(Members Vote) ,~;, 
(President> 

KAY PUTNEY, A3, Waterloo. 
Activities: YWCA sec.-treas., 
YWCA centennial chairman and 
UWIA council. Campaign plat-
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KIRBY MILLER 

form: None listed. 
ERICKA ERICH, A3, York, Pa. 

Activities: YWCIA social action, 
Union Board subcommittee and 
OocUJpational The I' a 'P y club. 
Campaign .platform: None listed. 

YWOA cabinet, ~tudent advisory 
boal'd and UWIA :freshman coun
cil. Campaign !plaLform: None 
listed. 

KA Y WING, A3, Des Moines. 
Activities: Y'WiOA social chair
man, Hawk-"I" Pep club t'e
cruHer and A'lpha Chi Omega 
president. 

(Fina.ncl': Adviser) 
CONNIE DOLEZAL, A2, Ely. 

Activities: YWOA cabinet, Tail
Leathers and student advisory 
board. Campaign platfol'm: None 
listed. 

DOROTHY SCHWENGEL, A2, 
Da.venrport. Activities: YWCA 
cabinet, Highlanders and Central 
Party publicity committee. :cam
paign platform: None listed. 

(Freshman Y Adviser) 
CECELIA KIRBY, A3, Sioux 

Falls, S.D. Aoti,vities: YlWCA 
CaJbinet, HQlWkeye and Union 
Board sulbcommitlee. Campaign 
platrorm: None listed. 

SANDY MILLER, A2, Des 
Moines. Activities: Hawkeye of
fice manager, YWGA centennial 

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
8:M Mornlna: Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 History oC the American West. 
9:20 The Bookoh.!! 
9:45 Women's Feature 

10:00 New. 
10:)5 Kitchen Concert 
10:30 How's The Family 
11 :00 Conservation In lIawkeyeland 
11 :15 Music In Blacl< and While 
1l:30 African Adventure 
11 :4~ Religious News Reporter 
\2;00 Rhylhm RDmbles 
12 :30 News 
12 ;45 Sports at Midweek 
1 :00 Musical Ch"" 
I :55 Your HeaUh and You 
2: LI) Recent nnd Conl'emporary MUsic 
3 :00 Wesleyan Vespers 
3:30 News 
3:45 Iowa Lcal(~e of Womcn VoterS! 
4;00 Proudly We Hall 
4:30 Tea Time 
0:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sporl8tiJnc 
0:00 Dinner Hour 
0;~5 News 
7:00 Per£pccllve 

(Secretary) I 7,30 How's The Family 
8;00 Music Hour 

MARY JANE HARMS, N2, 9:00 Chamber Feature 

Vincenncs, Ind. Act i v i tie s: Ig;~g ~tcJ on;~, Sports 

• 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 1te~s are scheduled 

in the Pr sldent's oftlce, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, March 23 
8 p.m. - University chorus 

and Symphony orchest.ra Easter 
concert-Main lounge, Iowa Me
morlal Union. 

7:30 p.m. - A.A.P.G. & Grad
uate college lecture, Prof. Wil
liam • H. Easton, University of 
Southern California - Geology 
lecture roo·m. 

Thursday, March 2t 
7:30 'P.m.-Gamma Alpha Chi 

fashion show, "Invitation to 
Spring"-Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunda.y, March 27 
7:30 p.m. - Union Iboard free 

movie - "Titanic" - Main 
lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tuesday, March 29 
7:30 p.tn.-;-Society 011 Experi

mental BiOIO! & Medicine ..." 
l'Qom 179, M al lab. ' 

Wednellda , March 30 
4 p.m. - Locture: Rabbi Zcr-

in, "What Every Christian 
Should Know Albout Judaism"
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:15 p.m. - Graduale college 
and Archaeological Institute of 
America lecture, Prot. Walter 
Bryon Emery, University of Lon
don - Art building auditorium. 

Saturday, April 2 
8-12 p.m. - "Spinsters' Spree" 

- Main lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Sunday, April 3 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board frec 

movie, "Retreat, Hell" - Main 
lounge, Iowa Memorial Union, 

8 p.m. - Chamber Music con
cert - Shambaugh auditol ium, 

Monday, April , 
2 p.m. - University Newcom

ers 'club tea . 
Wednesday, Ap.,11 8 

7:30 'P.m. - Harlem Globe· 
trotters vs. College Ail-Ameri
cans - field house. 

(Fdf Information rl'lardlnr dates beyond this IIClhedule. 
lice reservations in tbe ortlell of Ihll Preslden', Old. Capilol). 

. . 

coml'nittee and orientation. Cam
paign platform: None listed. 

Panacea Board 
(Elect 2) 

RITA BURNEY, A4, Mt. Kisco, 
N.Y. Activities: None listed. 
Caffilpabgn iPlatCoI1m: None listed. 

JOAN FYMBO, A3, Sergeant 
BluM. Aetivities: None listed. 
Campaign Iplabform: None listed. 

BARBARA OLIVER, A3, Des 
Moines. Activities: iNone listed. 
Campaign IPlatronm: None listed. 

Town Women 
Onel'osltlon 

Two candidates have filed for 
the lone town women seat on 
the student council, election 
committee chairman Jan Hauser 
said Tuesday. 

The candidates: Mary Jean 

(B.eader •• re Invited to expresl opln
'-.n. In 1.11 ... to lh. Editor. All I.tten 
mad Jnelude handwritten !lI,n.turea 
Ind. •• ,relSes - typewritten ,.1~na.Lure. 
Ire Dot acceptable. LeU-ers become tbe 
pr.p.rly of The Dally luwan. 'rho 
Iowan reUrve. the rJrht to sbort.en. 
1.led repreaentathre letten when many 
on. the .. me lubJed .re received, or 
",I bold, tetters, Conlrlb\ltoflj are 
IImUed to bot mort; than two lellera In 
.... y ~.·d.y period. and .should limit 
Ib.lr lett... 10 300 word. or I .... 
OPI .. lons upr .... d Go Dol o ...... rlly 
roprelenl 'hos. of Th. Dally Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 

(we never had proctors in 0111 

examinations), supervised stud • 
ent publica lions, and when the 
time came It initiated a plan to 
tax the students for a student 
union, hired the architect and 
helped plan the building. 

What does the SUI stud~al 
council do? I've asked pedple 
who have been here longer than 

I have just finished reading I and they are not quite sure. 
your editorial on the stUdent You complain of no mass meet. 
council clections. Many things ings, posters, or rallies. 
appearing in Thc Daily Iowan At the second school I attend· 

ed every office was hotly con
have tempted me to write you a tested. The dormitory and towa 
letter, but nothing has moved stUdents would put up grtlt 
me as much as your request for campaigns to prevent the elec. 
voters. 

As a graduate student I've had 
experience with several schools. 
These shall remain nameless lest 
it appear that I am boasting. 

The first scho.ol was a very 
small junior college; the student 
council was a rubber stamp. 

In the second school the stud
ent council was a living, vital 
force. It had real control over 
student functions. It determined 
budgets, had an Honor council to 
enforce the student honor system 

DAVIS P,ARKER 

Davis, A2, Iowa City and Jean 
Parker, A2, Oskaloosa. 

They were nominated at a re
cent meeting of the Town Wo
men organization. No other can
didates have filed for the sea t. 

Miss Davis lists her activities 
as: Town WQmen publicity 
chairman, Hawk-I club, Botany 
club and Newman club. MiSll 
Palker lists no activities. 

Neither has a campaign plat, 
form. 

tion of too many 1ratemlty boYI. 
The frats, for their ipart, would 
light· one another for the coveted 
council seats. . 

For three weeks before ' lbe 
election of council and officers 
the campus was covered with 
posters and anyone who cared to 
listen could hear campai,n 
speech~s which stated a definlk 
platform, loud and clear. 

On the eve of the election a 
torch light parade was held In 
which candidates had one last 
chance at the voters. The reo 
suIts were eagerly awaited and 
much heralded. • 

Of course, the" election was 
held in May under more favor· 
able weather conditions. 

SUI has four times as many 
students as the school In ques
tion, and this is undoubtedly i 

factor. However, the smaUer 
school I first attended was 40 
times smaller than SUI and it 
had no participation. 

' Except for the interest in ath. 
letics one would hardly recog. 
nize SUI as "the Athens of l11f 
West." . 

Ask and answer these three 
questions: 

1. What does the student coun. 
cil do? 

2. Is it worth the effort to get 
of'! it? - If so: 

3.Where is our sense of val· 
ues? 

Arthur C. Matthews, G 
115 E. Market 5t. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices lIlIould. be deJloslted with the editor ot the editorial pace of The Dall,. Iowan la til, 
newsroom, room 210, Communlcatlons center. Notices must be submitted by % p.m. ihe dar prtoedlDc 
tifft pubUcatloD; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and mu t be typed or le,l"I, writ. 
ten and signed by a responalble person. No General Notice will be published more than one week 
prior to ihe event. Notices of church or youth ,roup meetin(s wlU Dot be published In the General Ne· 
tices column unless an event takes place before Sunday mornln,. Church notices should be depeIItH 
with the RelipoUII news editor of The Dany Iowa.n in the newsroom, room 210, Communleatlou etn· 

ter not later than 2 P.bI. ThUl'Hay f\lt publication Saturday. The: Dally Iowan reserves the rlrht te 
edit all notlees. 

A PH.D. GERMAN READING tacting Carl Zimmerman, 8-3503. 
examination will be given Wed- Students unaffiliated with eithE'f 
nesday, Malch 30, from 3 to 5 group are also welcome to at
p.m. in room 104, Schaeffer hall. tend. 

APPLICATIONS FOR 'l1II! 
1956 Hawkeye editor and busi· 
ness manager should be filed 
with the of1!ce of the school of 
journalism, 205 CommunicatiollS 
center, by 5 p.m., April 11. Ap· 
plications must include a wrilten 
summary of publications experi· 
ence, an outllne of a suggl!~ted 
program, and pe accompanied by 
a letter from the registrar certi· 
fying good scholastic ~tandin, 
and giving cumUlative grade 
point average through the fint 
scmester. Applicants need nol 
be journalism students, nor have 
bad .experience on SUI publica· 
tlons. Interviews and election by 
the Board of Trustees of Student 
Publicatiollii, Inc. will be held 
April 12. 

This is an entir& test, not mere
ly \he grammar part. aegister in 
room WI, Schaeffer hall, by 
no!;m, March 30, il you intend 
to take the exam. 

DEL'l'A pm ALPHA, HON
orary German fraternity, will 
hold a meeting .Tuesday, March 
29, at 8 p.m. in room 122 Schaef
fer hall. R C. Wyatt will speak 
on "Impressions of an American 
Student in Switzerland and Ger
many.". Bring your friends. 

THIS WEEK'S HILLEL EV
ents: Friday evening services, 
7:30; Sunday supper, 6 p.m., 
with Kosher Italian spaghetti 
prepared ,by Fritz. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOP· 
erative Baby-sitting league book 
will be in charge of Matilda 
Michener from March 21 to ~p
ril 4. Telephone her at 8-0602 i! 
a siUer or information about 
joining the group Is desired. 

"TITANIC," WITH CLIFTON 
Webb and Barbara Stanwyc~, 
will be the free movie presented 
by the Union board on Sunday, 
March 27. It w!ll be sMwn lt 
7:30 p.m. in the lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

PROF. W. R. LIVINGSTON 
of the SUI history department 
will talk on I'Responslble Gov
ernment" in Shambaugh audi
torium Thursday, March 24, at 
8 p.m. This non-partisan talk 
is sponsored by the SUI Yount{ 
Democrats. . 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
and Young Democrats are spon
soring a bi-partisan trip to Des 
Moines and a visit to both hous
es of the legislature WecJn(>~(hty, 
March 30. The trip will be made 
by chaTtered bUs which will 
leave the Union ,bus depot at 
8:30 a.m. and return by 6 p.m. 
the same day. Prof. Robert Rlly 
will accompany the group. 
Round trip flire will be approx
Imately $5, dependillf on the 
humber ot stUdents who make 
reservations. Reservations must 
bl' mllcil' b.v Thursday lit 5 p.m. 
at lhl2 Union rlesk or by con-

Sl,Il YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will hold a luncheon meeting in 
the north-centrai alcove of the 
Iowa Memorial Union cafeteria, 
Thursday noon, March 24. Prof 
Russell Ross will discuss aspects 
of \he state legislature and all 
students who are making the 
Des Moines trip arc urged to at, 
tend. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet on Friday, March 25, at 
4:10 p.m., room 201, Zoology 
building. William L. West, re
search assistant of the Zoology 
department, will speak on: Stu
dies on the component cyto
chromes and the enzymes, cyto
chrome oxidase, cytochrome re
ductase and aldolase. 

PROF. RICHARD N, RYE. 
Harvard university, will speak 
on "The Religious Situation in 
Iran: Past and Present." Friday, 
April I, at 4 p.m. in Shambau8h 

ALL JUNIOR WOMEN ARE Lecture room, University libra' 
urged to vole in the campus el- ry. The talk is sponsored by the 
ections today for prospective graduate college, the school of 
Mortar Board members. Ju, religion and the humanities so' 
niors should check their scholas- ciety. 
tic ellgibillty on the Office of 
Student Affairs bulletin ,boaru 
before Wednesday. 

OLA SIOS COFFEE "OUI 
will b 11 Id In room 110, Schaef· 
IeI' hall, 3:30 to 5 p.m. today. 

TilE IOWA CJlAI'TElt OF Fricnds of the ctassics from oul· 
Gamma Alpha scicntific flaler- side the depa tmcnt are capcc
nlty will present a film of "Op- ially invited. 
penheimer - Murrow Jhter
view," March 24, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 314, Chemistry building. 
This interview took place at the 
Institute of Advance Studies of 
Princeton university and includ
es a tour of the institute. Every
one is Invited. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUOATION 
colloquium will meet Thursday, 
March 24, 4 p.m., at the Hospital 
school for sevcrely handicnpprd 
children, to observe a demon
stration of physical education 
activities for the severely handi
Clipped. Orrin H. Marx, instru -
tor in charge or physIcal educa
tion, will direc the demonst!'!!
tlon. Please n tcr thl) lower 
floor through the west ell tl'O nee. 

DIMITRI REBIKOtT, WOW 
famDus French und~ater ex· 
plorer and phototrapher, will 
present his film-lecture, "IX' 
plorlng Secrets of the Underwa' 
ter World," Sunday. March 27, 
at 8 p.m. In Macbride audilor
lum. Admittance Is by ca.h ad· 
mission; adults 80 cents and 
children 50 cents. Tickets are 
available at Wilson's Sportin, 
Goods StOl e, or write Iowa 
Mountaineerll, box 183 or phone 
7418. ' 

STUDENT OOUNCIL 1001 
exchan.e; Alllt\Jd~~ whob.ve 
not ploked up thel'!' books ~nd/or 
money may do .0 at the .tUdenl 
council oUlce, 113 Macbride hal~ 
March 7 throU,h March 15/ ,TlIe 

THE FRINOH ClLUB WILL otflce will be open 1 to II p.lII. 
hOld a meeting Thursday, Murch All bOoks aoo mOney not claim-
24, at 1502 Sheridan IIV. It will ICl by II p.m., March. 3/1, bttoaIe 
bl'gin nt 7:M fl.m . All Frl'nch the prop('rty of the dudflll 
students ore IlvitcrJ. cOlln 11. 

The Iirst announcemel 
newly-elccted women ortie 
campUS organizations VI. 

made at the annual Reco, 
Day for Women meeting, 
be held at 4 p.m. Thurs( 
the River room of the low 
morlal Union. 

New officers of Uni' 
Women's association, YOUI') 
men's Christian associatiol 
!\lcn's recreation assoc 
!Iome Economics club, 
laWn, Currier hall, and 
senior class offleefs and 
bel'S of Union board will 
vealed. 

With the exception of ( 
hall officers and unit ch 
who were elected Tuesdll_ 
didates for the positions 
voted on today In aU-c 
~Icctions and the Westla 
ccliorl. 

Scholarship Cup 
The sorority schol 

will be awarded and 
laide Burge award will 
ented to the outstanding 
girl. The lalter 
will be made by Miss 
La Sheck, instructor in 
sic department, in 
sisler, Mrs. Burge, 
lormerly dean of women 

Scholarship a wards. 
presented to women 
gl nde pOints in their cl 
hellenic presidenls a 
lion leadel'& and d»'>l.IIJ 
be recognized. 

Sponsors 
"Daisies Do Tell" is th 

or the program. Four 
men's organizations are 
ing the even 1. Hqme 
club Is in charge of 
drop, WRA is handling 
Ity, YWCA is in charge 
els, and UW A is fu.rnishi 
grams and making 
langcments. 

Vivian Hochstetler, A4, 
is general chairman of 
cnt. Everyone is 
tcnd. 

judith OQ~le 
President of 

Judith Doyle, A2, 
cently was installed 
Zeta Tau Alpha social 

Other newly elected 
are Bette Sturdevant, 
Madison, vice-presiden 
Swanson, Nl, East 
secretary; Martha 
Des Moines, 
Pratt, AI, Red Oak, 
and Joan Sontman, 
Liberty, social chairm 

Appointed officers 
Wilson, Al, Meehan 
ual chairman; Marcia 
Mankato, Minn., 
Marlene McVay, AI, 
activities; Connie 
Sergeant Bluff, song 

Janicel, Ritlenmyer, 
City, standards; 
NI, Charles City, 
Lou Shnack, Ai, East 

, 111., assistant social; 
Hartman, NI, 
iary; Nancy 
port, 111., ' house 
Margaret Nuchols, 
phia, Pa., 
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dates 

Does 
(we never had proctors in aUf 

examinations)' supervIsed slud. 
ent publications, and when the 
time came It initiated a 'Plan to 
tax the students for a student 
union, hired the architect and 
helped plan the bullding'. 

What does the S,UI studat 
councll do? I've asked pe6ple 
who have been here longer than 
I and they are not quite sure. ' 

You complain of no mass me~l· 
lngs, posters, or rallies. 

A t the second school I attend· 
ed every office was hotly cdn· 
tested. The dormitory and town' ' 
students would put up greal 
campaigns to prevent the elee· 
tion of too many fraternity boys. 
The fra ts, :for their ipart, would 
figM one another for the coveled 
council seats. . 

For three weeks before/be 
election of council and olficets 
the campus was covered with 
posters and anyone who cared 10 
listen could hear campaign 
speeches which stated a definite 
platform, loud and clear. 

On the eve of the election a 
torch light parade was held In 
which candidates had one last 
chance at the voters. The le· 
suIts were eagerly awaited And 
much heralded. . 

Of COUI se, the' election was 
held in May under more favor· 
able weather conditions. 

SUI has four times as many 
stUdents as the school in ques· 
tion, and this is undoubtedly I 

factor. However, the smaller 
school I first a ltended was 40 
times smaller than SUI and it 
h ad no participation. 

' Except for the interest in ath· 
letics one would hardly recog· 
nize SUI as "the Athens of the 
West." . 

Ask and answer these three 
questions : 

1. What does the student coun. 
cil do? 

2. Is it worth the effort to get 
Oil it? - If so: 

3.Where is our sense of val· 
ues? 

Ar'hur C. Matthews, G 
115 E. Market st. 

ICES 
pare of The DaUl' Iowan Ia lbe 

IUWIIHC'U by % p.m. tbe day precriiDI 
must be typed or lerl"b writ· 

published more than one 1Ht' 
not be published In the General N.· 
Church notices shoulcl be dePIIIW 

room 210, Communlc.tlOlll eta· 
Dally Iowan reserves the "rh' .. 

APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
1956 Hawkeye editor and busi· 
ness manager should be filed 
with the o!!ice of the school of 
journalism, 205 Communications 
center, by 5 p.m., April 11. Ap· 
plications must include a written 
summary of publications experl· 
ence, an outline of a sugge~ted 
program, and be accompanied by 
a letter from the registrar cerU· 
fying good scholastic standing 
and giving cumulative grade 
poi n t a verage through the fint 
semester. Applicants need nol 
be journalism students, nor have 
had .experience on SUI P4bllca· 
lions. Interviews and ejection by 
the Board of Trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc. will be held 
Aprl1 12. 

PROF. RICHARD N. RYE. 
university, will speak 

on "The Religious Situation in 
Iran : Past and Present." Friday, 
April 1, at 4 p.m. in Shambau~ 
Lecture room, University Jlbra' 
ry. Tho talk Is sponsored by the 
gladuatc college, the school ot 
religion and the humanities s0-

ciety. 

CLASSICS COfi'FEE HOva 
will be held In room 110, Schaef· 
Ier hall, 3:30 to 5 p.m. today. 
Friends 01 the classics from out· 
side the depahmcnt arc esllCC' 
ially invited. 

DIMITRI REBJKOfT, WOIIJ) 
famous French underwater e.' 
plorer Bnd photOJI'apher. will 
present his f!lm-lecture, "II' 
plorlng Secrets of the Underwa· 
ter World," Sunday, March 27, 
at 8 p.m. In Macbride auditor· 
lum. Admittance Is by calh ad· 
mission; adults 80 cents and 
children 50 cen ts. Tickets are 
available at Wlison's Spoftllll 
Goods stOl c, or write lowl 
Mountaineer., box 183 or phoDe 
7418. ,f 

STUDENT COUN(l1L Il001 
exchan,e: 'All ItudenU who h." 
not picked up theJ1' bookl and/or 

f
l' money may do 10 at the stUdent 

ce. council office, 113 Macbride b.t~ 
Mar.:h 7 Ihrou,h March 15. Tbe 

L olflce will be open 1 to 5 p.m. 
~ch All book. and mono), hot claim· 
vIII lid by ~ I>.m., M.rdL 3B, beIotII. 
l~h the prop~r4)' nf the ~ludMl 

cOlm~n. 

I 
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Women's Recognition Day Will Be Thursday At·· Union 
The first announcement of 

newly-elected women oWcers of 
campUS organizations will be 
made at the annual Recognition 
Day for Women meeting. It will 
be held at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
the River room of the Iowa Me-
morial Union. I 

New officers of Univer:-ity 
Women's association, Young W,l
men's Christian association, Wo
men 's recrea tion association, 
Home Economics club, West
lawn, Currier hall. and women 
senior class offlcers and memo 
bers of Union board will be re
vealed. 
, With the exception ot Currior 
hall officers and unit chairmen. 
who were elected Tuesdny, can
didates for the positions will be 
voted on today in all-campus 
elections and the Westlawn el
CCtiOl1. 

Scholarship Cup 
Thc sorority scholarship cup 

will be awarded and the Ade
laide Burge award will be ;>res
ented to the outstanding junior 
girl. The latter presentation 
will be made by Miss 'Katherine 
La Sheck, instructor in the mu
sic departmen t, in honor of her 
sister, Mrs. Burge, who was 
formerly dean of women at SUI. 

Scholarship awards wlll be 
presented to women with hig h 
gl ade points In their class. Pan
hellenic presidents and orienta· 
lion l eader~ and assistants wlll 
be recognized. 

Sponsors 
"Daisies Do Tell" is the theme 

of the program. Four SUI wo
men's organizations are sponsor
ing the event. H9me Economics 
club is in charge of tpe back
drop, WRA is han dling public
ity, YWCA is in charge of gav
els, and UW A is fu.rnishing pro
grams and making other nr
I ongemen ts. 

Vivian Hochstetler, A4, Kalona, 
is general cha irman of the ev
ent. Everyone is welcome to at
tend. 

Serve CoHage Cheese Patties for Lunch Duri 

Serve cottage cheese patties 
'With the year's !irst fresh as
paragus and carrots as an es
,peclally splendid Lenten lunch

The ,patties require about eight 
minutes in a very hoi oven and 
then are ready to serve. 

eon dish. The soft, white, un- COTTAGE CHEESE PATTIES 
rbpened cheese with its mildly 2 1!bs. minced onions 
sour !Javor is an excellent meat 
s\fustitute, high in nutritive I Ph S· 
value. armacy ororlty 

Cottage cheese patties ate a H Id FIT 
combination of onions, green 0 S acu ty eo 
pepper, ,grated carrots, minced 
parsley, bread crumbs and cot
tage (:heese. The mixture is care
(ully seasoned, then dipoped in 
egg and corn flakes . The corn 
flake C{)ating lends great appe
tite appeal to this enjoyable 

2 ths. minced green pepper 
' •• cup grated carrots 
2 tl>s. minced parsley 
2 Clips cottage cheese, 

creamed 
1 tsp. salt 

1h lsp. pepper 
Ih Isp. paprika 
2 cups soIt bread crumbs 
1 egg 
2 tbs. water 
2 cups corn ( lakes 

Gilbert and Sullivan's 'Trial by Jury' To Highlight Evening-

U-High Students To Give Music Program' 
A musical prollam and oper

etta will be presented by the 
University high school mu ic de
partment at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the high school auditorium. 

Bart Schuehert, defendant; Herb 
Schoenbohm, rouruel; Don Ir
win. usher, and Tony Gerken, 
fOleman . 

Miss Anne PIerce, prolessor ot Trial Stor)' 
music education at Unh'e!'s lty The plot of the operetta cen-
high school, is supervisor ot the ters around two lovers. Edwin, 
ensemble group and sole!sts in tiring ot his sweetheart Angel
the program. Miss Jean Gress- ina, talls in love with another; 
ley, instructor ot vocal musiC, and Angelina accordingly ha il. 
is director. him into court for breach of pro-

Gilbert and Sullivan's "Trial mise. After the jury is slVorn 
by Jury" will be the highlight In Angelina appears and Immed
ot the program. The University lately captivate all the men 
high chorus, accompanied by present, especially the judge. 
Siegried Schoenbaum will pres- Edwin propo es various solutions 
ent the number. Members of to his love lite, but In vain. Fin
the cas t are Stanley Lontman, ally a very pleasant and agree
judge ; Pal Pendleton, plalntitf; able solution I made by lhe 

Westlawn Residents To Vote 
For New Officers Today 

Bonnie Erickson, N3, Sioux 
City, and Joan Nelson, N3, Pe
,ria, Ill., are candidate for 
president of Westtown. They will 
be voted on today in the all
dormitory elections. The polls 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. 

Other candidates running in 
the election are vice-president, 
Jean Bradley, N3, Decorah, and 
Shirley Boss, N3, Manchester, 
Del .; seer tary, Joyce Mobur" 
N3, Gowrie, and Martha Olson, 

N3, Sioux City; treasurer, Mari
lyn Nichols, N3, Muscatine, and 
Joan Leahy, N3, Independence. 

Publicity chairman, Aunella 
Boewe, N3. Iowa City, nnd Cyn
thia Borcherdin&, N3, Fredericks
burg; social chairman, Lorrie 
Lelch enrlng, NS, Amana and 
Carol Tvedt, N3 , Montour; activo 
ities chairman, I)ixle Conwav, 
N3, Des Moines, Bnd Norma 
Walker, N3, Berwick, Ill. 

Judie. 
Oth r numbers in lhe PI Jllam 

include "NolII Let E\'ery TO'lglle 
Adore Thee" by Bach; "Th 
Night has a Tnou nd Eye" by 
Cain, and 'Ru 'ian Picnic" by 
Enders, all of wh\l'h will be 
un by the chorus. 

The bo 's' ensemble will pre -
ent "Ole Ark' a-Mo\' rino" by 
Cain nd " Death Rid Hich" by 

Jean No\'y, Nonnan Turner, 
Martha Spitzer, P at Pendleton, 
Nedra {or n, D ve Keefer and 
RDger Blark. 

Adml ion 'prlre is 60 ~nt.s fcr 
adUlt!, SO cent for hi&h II'hoo\ 
tudenl and 25 cenls for grade 

school students. Tickets may be 
purcha. ed from the members of 
the ticket rommitlee .or at the 
door Thursday evening. 

James. Th girls' xt t will """:;jr-;---------iiiii .. Ing " A Snow Legend" by Clo· 
key and "The Cobb I'· Jig" r
ranked by D vi . 

oloists 
Peay Stilwell will 

My Son& with Win . P ovid " 
by Hahn. and Si grled Sch 11- I 

bohm will play "Nocturne in C I 
minor, Op. 48, No.1" by Chopin 
on the plano. 

The variou committee 'for 
the pro(!,llm and their member$ 
are: publlciLy, Suo n Ba. kt't, 
Mary Haranve and Patricia Bi- I 
l osel; ticket., Peggy Stllwell. 

ATTENTION 
FRA TERNITIES 

AND 

SORORITIESI 
Tilt .. I.~ ...... (4 •• IHt ~ •• MI 
,. a\,ljl ... I, f.w r-., ,am .... . 

.... u . F.r '.rtiller •• 1 ..... " •• 

Whnt you wash today, yoU can 
u'e today. Wash automatically 
.. " dry utomatlcally In lell 
than an hour. Save money .•. 
•. \ C on clothe '" save your-
cit work. 

AT THE 

Judith Doyle Elected _lunc_heon_en_tree. __ 

President of Zeta's DG's. Plan 

College of pharmacy facully 
membelS and freshman women 
majoring in pharmacy were 
guests at a tea held Sunday af· 
ternoon by members or Kappa 
Epsilon, honorary national phu!'
macy fraternity for women. 

The event was held in t~ e 

home of Prof. Louis Zopf, dean 
01 the college of pharmacy, 'lnd 
Mrs. Zopf. 

Combine vegetables and cot
tage cheese, mixing thoroughly. 
Add seasonings and mix well . 
Stir in bread crumbs. Shape in
to six la rge patties or twelve 
small patties. Beat egg with 
water. Crush corn flakes into 
line crumbs. Dip patties in egg 
mixture, then in corn flakes 

3 Iowa City Marines 
To Return from Korea 

Three Iowa CltIans are among 
2,672 veterans scheduled to ar
rive from Korea In San Fran
cisco Wednesday aboard the na. 
val transport General Black. 

Unit chairman, Betty Bit s, 
N3, Ottumwa; Audrey Thomas, 
N2, Iowa City ; Patricio Zimmer
man, N2, Iowa City ; Lois Hoff, 
N3, Clinton; Dorothy Maher, N2, 
Iowa City ; Shirley Lenz, N2, ML 
Vernon; Connie Bishop, N2, Fa lr- , 
field, and Kay Taylor, N3, Tulsa, 
Okla. 

• Open 4 Evenings 

Judith Doyle, A2, Keokuk, re
cently was installed president of 
Zeta Tau Alpha social sllrority. 

Other newly ejected officers 
are Bette Sturdevant, A2, Ft. 
Madison, vice-president; Sonja 
Swanson, Nl , East Moline, Ill., 
secretary; Martha Johnson, A2 , 
Des Moines, treasurer; Shi1'!ie 

' Pratt, AI, Red Oak, historian, 
and Joan Sontman, AI, North 
Liberty, social chairman. 

Appoin ted officers are Bar,bara 
I Wilson, A I, Mechanicsville, rit

ual chairman; Marcia Jones, AI, 
Mankato, Minn., scholarship; 
Marlene McVay, AI, Sioux City, 
activities; Connie Fymbo, A l, 
Sergeant Bluff, song leader. 

Janicel RittenmyC1', Nl , Iowa 
City, standards; Delores Taves, 
NJ. Charles City, social ; M~J'Y 
Lou Shnack, AI , East Moline, 
m., assistant social; Sandra 
Hartman, NI, Blfrlington, judic
Iary; Nancy Ritzman, A3, Free
port, Ill. , house manager, and 
Margaret Nuchols, AI, Philadel
phia, Pa., entertainment. 

Judith Doyle 
New President 

82d Birthday 
Celebration 

Eillhly active and alumnae 
members of Delta Gamma soc
Ial sorority will celebrate the 
sorority's 82d birthda'y Saturday. 
A luncheon will be held at the 
Roosevelt hotel in Cedar Rapids. 
It is sponsored by the alumnae 
members in Cedar Rapids. 

Special awards to WOOlen in 
the active chapter will be an
nounced at the luncheon by Mrs. 
W. T. Tompkins, schoJarshij,J 
chairman on the ad I'isory board. 
Entertainment will include a 
musical ski t under the direction 
of Marilyn Ray, A3, Park For
est, Ill. 

Members of the Iowa City ar· 
rangements committee are Mrs. 
Don Woodward, Mrs. Gertrude 
FUnk, Miss Alice Slewart and 
Miss Jean Baer, alumnae presi. 
dent. 

Kappa's Hold 
Scholastic Dinner 

Kappa Kappa Gamma social 
sorority held ils semi-annual 
scholarship dinner Monday night 
at the chapter house . Mrs. Bar
tholow Crawford, alumna schol
arship advisor to lhe group, was 
the gu~st speaker . 

Mrs. Crawford presented the 
Anna G. Ross scholarship key 
to Judith Clements, A4, Des 
Moines, the senior who main
tained the highest grade point 
average during her junior year. 

Recognition was given to San
dra Johnson, Al, Council Bluffs, 
who received the pledge scholar
ship key for having the highest 
grade poin t In her pledge class 
for .the first semester. 

• • • time for a lovely 

new portrait 

II 

1. WONG STUDIO 
120~ E, WASHINGTON 

Phon. 3961 tor .ppolJllmen" 

crumbs. . 
Selma Stender, P3, Sioux City, 

was in charge ot the tea . Her 
committee members were Betty 
O'Bl ien, P3, Anamosa ; Eleanor 
Theissen, 'P2, Ft. Madison; Emily 
Domer. P2, J acksonvi lle, F la., 
and Carolyn Boerner, P2, lowu 
City. 

Plal'e in greased sha llow pan. 
Bake in very hot over) (450 de
grees F.) about eight minutes or 
until lightly browned and thor
oughly healed . Serve at once. 
Yield is six servings. 

The three. members of the 
£irst marine division. are: CpJ. 
James J . Dana, 713 Ronalds 5t. ; 
p vt. William J . Byers, 128 E. 
Bloomington st.; and Ptc. Ken· 
neth D. Marquis, 633 S. Dodge 8t. 
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Vote in the All-Campus Elections 

Vote for ' 
Bill Teter 

Candidate for 

Senior Class President 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

Bill is a Pre·law Junior 

from Des Moines. 

Bill has been very active in 

campus affairs and has parti

cipated in the following actio 

vities ... 

Student Council Member 
• 

Student Board of Publications Member 

Phi Eta Sigma (Freshmen Men's Honorary 
Scholastic Fraternity) 

pormitory Councilman 

Union Board Sub-Committee (1953754) 

Student Advisor at Registration 

So Remember ••• Vote For 

BILb· JETER 
for 

'!.'. 

. Vote in the All-Campus Elections 
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• Easy Parking 24 S. Von I""n 

brings flavor back to filter smoking! 
• • AEII, 

W~AT DO 
YOU THINK? 

WINSTON tastes good
Uk. a cigar.H. should! • 
• No wonder Winston's winning so many 
friends 80 fast! College smokers found 
flaoor in a filter cigarette when they found 
Winston. It's got real tobacco flavor! 

Along with finer flavor, Winston also 
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive 
Winston filter worNs 80 effectively, yet 
doesn't "thin" the taate or flatten the flavor. 

TASTES 
GOOD! 

Winston 
'ILTII' CIGUnlU 
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Teammates Pick 'Seab' as Iowa Representative-

Seaberg Voted IMost V.aluable .Player' 
Guard Bill Seaberg is Iowa's t 

most valuable player for the Ten silver basketball award, the most valuable player award 
1954-55 season. symbol of the conference's most We7,e Murray Weir, In 1948, nd 

Tuesday the Chicago Tribune valuable player. Chuck Darling, in 1952. 
made the announcement after Seaberg's consistency stood out Nominees of the other Big Ten 
Seaberg's teammates voted him in Iowa's attack all season. tJ{c .teams for this past season's most 
the honor on the plane trip back averaged slightly over 13 points valuable player in the confer
Irom the NCAA finals in Kansas per game and was usually be- ence are: Don Beck, Purdue; 
City, Mo. tween 12 and 15. His outside Dick Cable, Wisconsin; Frank 

-ME~ICO CITY (IP)- Olympic * * * * * * * * * 
• ·f. 

,4'·' 

Take Oxyge4 11 

Bill Seaberg 
Named Most Valuable 

Oh'ilO Swim 

Coach Favors 
Buck Team 

OXFORD, Ohio (IP) - Mikt! 
Peppe, the dapper little man who 
has coached Ohio State univer
sity to eight NCAA swimming 
championships since 1938, de
clared frankly Tuesday he be
lieved his Bucks could make it 
No. 9 this week - even though 
he carefully attached a couple 
of "if's." 

Ohio State, the defending 
NCAA champion and the 1955 
Big Ten king, already is on hand 
for the opening Thursday night 
of the NCAA meet in the Miami 
university pool. 

"I'm not going tQ be Ioolish 
enough to come right out and say 
we're going 'to win," said Peppe 
after [tie had sent in his team 
through a workout. "But I'll 
say this. If we- swim as well as 
we did in the Big Ten meet ana 
if none of our key men comes 
down with a cold or something; 
I don't see why we shouldn' t 
win." 

Sickness Problem 
Little Mike pointed out that 

the sickness p'roblem csn be :l 

major one. He recalled that In
diana universi ty was badly hurt 
in the Big Ten meet because of 
ilIneJs of Bill Woolsey. 

"If Ford Konno or Yoshi Oy
akawa should come down with 
colds we'd be hurt," Peppe said. 

Konno in the free style events 
and Oyakawa in the backstroke 
figure to be two of Ohio State's 
most potent point getters. 

Brilliant Record 
Peppe, who has coached at 

Obio State since 1931, has .built 
a brilliant Tecord since he g<>t 
the Bucks on the winning track 
in 193B. Since then his teams 
have accounted for eight NCAA 
titles, 11 Big Ten crowns, 6 in
doar AA U championships and 4 
outdoor AAU titles. 

Washington, Yale, Michigan 
State and Michigan are due in 
Wednesday with probably some 
scattered entrants from other 
colleges. 

TV Debut 
For Teenager 

CHICAGO (IP) - Willie Pas
trano, a teen-ager who haq, to 
gct special permission from 'hid 
mother to fight 10 rounds, will 
,be introduced to television's na
tional boxing fans tonight 
against durable Al Andrews, 26-
year-old Superior, Wis., middle
weight. 

Pastrano, who turned pro four 
years ago when he was 15, need
cd his mothCl's blessing under 
Illinois boxing law which prohib
its a fighter not yet 20 years of 
age to sign for more ihan eighi 
rounds without a special waiver. 

The Chicago Stadium scrap 
makes the good-looking Pastra
no's first ring appea~ance above 
the Mason-bixon line . He is (j 

native of New Orleans, but he 
has been campaigning out of Mi
ami Beach, Fla., recently and 
hopes to make his home there 
with his wile. The couple ex
pects a baby in July. 

Pasirano has been imP'l'ellsivc 
in workouts with a sneaky right 
and a fine left jab. Some ring
birds think Andrews has .been 
matched with a "sleeper". and 
will have his hands full trying to 
win , 
, The southern youngster was 
signed by ihe International 
!Boxing club as a replacement for 
Joey Giardel10, convicted last 
week in Phila(ielphia or assault 
charj;/es. , ' 

Andrews' only [lght this ycal 
resulted in a deIeat by Giardello 
in Norfolk, Va., Jan. 27. 

Pastrano has had 35 pro bouts, 
winning 29, losing 4 and draw
l!'lg !w'ice. He i~ ."rr-elil!'ct Wiih 
only eight kJYof's, hut hF,l h3s 

Each Big Ten team previously shooting orten paved the way for .Ehmann, Northwestern; Al Fer
had picked its most valuable Iowa to ShOW off its "inside" rari, Michigan State; Paul Jud
player, each of whom along with game. son, Illinois; Ron Kramer, Mich
Seaberg will receive a miniature Carl Cain won the Hawk bas- igan ; Chuck Menccl, .Minnesota; 
white gold basketball. In add i- ketball honor last year. Prev- John Miller, Ohio State, and 
lion, one will be voted the Big ious winners of the Big Ten's Don Schlundt, Indiana. 

~a;:~n l:t r:CC~~~~~k ~t~~~. A th I t 
sweep in the 'Women's high- e es 
bo.ard diving 1inals and th~ Am-
encan baseball team clinched 
second place Tuesday in the 
Pan-American games. 

, 

20 Hawk Athletes 
Two demonstrnUons marred 

activities, however, as these 
Hemis.plheric 0 I y m pic s drew 
near their close. 

John lKobs, coach of the U.S. 
baseball team, disclosed that the 
bus transporting his team was 
stoned !by some boys as it left 
the stadium after Monday's 
game. The windows were shat
tenproof, and 'fortunately no one 
was hurt. 

. . 

In 4 NCAA Meets 
T,wenty Hawkeye athletes are 

scheduled to compete ihis week 
in National Collegiate events in 
sites scattered !from New York 
to Cal~fornia. 

Iowa's 'Wrestling team, which 
placed second in the :B~g Ten 
meet, lWill send eight matmen to 
OorneH university, Ithaca, N.Y. 
Seven swimmers will represent 
the third place Sowimming team 
at Miami university, O~ford, 0. ; 
two gymnasts will' go to USC at 
Los Angeles; and three fencers 
will represent the Hawks at East 
Lansin.g, Mich. 

The wrestlers, paced by Big 
Ten 123~und champion Terry 
MoCann, have a good chance for 
a finish dose to the top. The 
other ,wrestlers making the trip 
are: Dkk Govi.g, coruierence and 
NOAA 12.3.,pound champ in 1954; 
John Winder, 177-opound champ 
who .will wrestle at 157; Harlan 
Jenkinson, 167-lPound runner
up; Jerry Salmon, 147 ; Bill 
Clements, 137; Don Kincaid, 177 ; 
and Ken Leuer, Big Ten hea·vy
webght runner-up, in the 19'1 
class. 

Dick Pennington, unbeaten Big 
Ten champ in the 50-yard free 
style, will pace the swimming 
team. He should .get strong help 
from Lincoln Hurring in the 

John Winder 
177-poll!ld Champ 

Only Bums 
Could Do It! 

VERO BEACH, Fla. (IP) -
What other team than the Dodg
ers could do it? That is, turn a 
base on balls into a double play. 

With one out and runners on 
second and third in Monday's 
exhibition game against the 
Yankees, Brooklyn's Frank ;Kell
ert drew a walk. Junior GJlliam, 
apparently under the impression 
the bases were full, left third 
and started to jog toward home. 
The Yankees ran him down .and 
tagged him oui. 

Meanwhile, Chico Fernandez 
trying io advance from second to 
third on the rundown, was trap
ped ana· run down, too. 

Alston, Rice Lead 
Cards to Victory 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (IP) 
-Tom Alston and Del Rice each 
contributed three hits in helping 
the St. Louis Cardinals to a 7-6 
verdict over the Cincinnati Red
legs Tuesday in an exhibition 
contest. 

WESTW ARD HO? 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The 

possibility of a football game on 
the west coast between Army and 
Oregon State college will be giv
en "careful consideration" by the 
Academy's athletic board, a 
West Point official Tuesday as
sured Rep. Norblad (R-Ore.). 

, 
backstroke and Ross Lucas in 
the distance events. 

B1g Tell champions Sam Bailie 
and Walt Patterson will be com
pe:tin.g for the Hawkeye gymnas
tics team. Sailie is the horizon
tal Ibar champ t3nd Patterson 
placed first in trampoline and 
tumibling events. 

Terry McCann 
12.'3-pollnd Challlp 

* * * 
Hollien Flips Coin 
To Pick Fencers 

Coach Harry Hollien had noth
ing but trouble when he tried 
to determine who would repres
ent Iowa in the NCAA fencing 

Lansing, 

"Warren Pearson ~s my best 
sabre man," said Hollien, "but it 
wasn't that easy to choose in tho 
foil and epee events. 

"In tbe foil, Frank Craig has 
been a good performer over tne 
year, but Ted Myers made a 
bette'!" showing in the Big Ten 
meet. The same was true in 
epee," he added. "Roy Pitkin 
iied for first in the Big Ten, and 
Jim Halbach was fourth, but 
Halbach had a better season rec
ord." 
• After tveighing each man's 

strong points, Hollien decided 
that they were so even he would 
have to toss a coin. 

The result - Craig and Pit
kin leave tonight for East Lan
sing. 

Senators Trip 
Dodgers in 10th 

ORLANDO, Fla. (JP) - Jesse 
Levan's pinch single with the 
bases loaded off Tom LaSorda 
with none out in the tenth inn
ing broke a 3-3 deadlock and 
gave the Washington Senators a 
4-3 victory over Brooklyn Tues
day. 
Brooklyn (N) .. OIlO 010 101 6-.1 I. I 
", •• hlnc lon (A) 0111 2011 000 1--1 1,0 

Loes, Podres (a), O.rnell (0). La. 
So,da III), R •• bu.k (10) and C.mp~n
ella; Abernalh)" Oldl. (R) . Porlerfleld 
(a) and F1h,.ralcl . W-I'orlerllelcl. L
La.Sorda. 

lIome rD.n.!: Washln,ton-FUz,er.ld, 
Runnthi. 

In tram urals 
Professional Fraternity Lea,De 

AII.b. Kappa Kappa over Phi Delt. 
PhI, lorlell 

S.cla l Fral.'nlt~ Le •• uc 
AI"ha Ta.u Ome,. 21.'!1 , ,Phi O~mma 

O.lla In·l~ 

Short-Sleeve' 
Knit Shil1s; 

Dodger'S's' Tip 
Kansas City, 10-9 

WEST PALl'yI BEACH, Fla. (IP) 
-Rookie infielder Charley Neal 
blasted a two-run homer in the 
ninth inning Tuesday to bring 
the Brooklyn ,Dodger "B" team 
to a 10-9 victory over the Kan
sas City Athletics. 
Br •• ,dyn (N) 'B' . O'!O 01)() 0.14-10 14 I 
Xan ... OHr (A) .. 001 330 2'~_ 8 14 I 

Lehman, Bessent (,"j) &-nd Howell: B. 
Sbantz. Dus.r (S)' Boyor (;). FrloanO 
(9) and Aslrolh, W. Shanll (7). W
C ••. L-Frlcano. 

Judges Heckled 

At the swimming stadium late 
TilIes.day atflternoon the .crowd be
came unruly and started heck
ling the judges, 

-Mrs. McConmick gave another 
of her brilliant ,performances 
from the th'l'ee-meter board and 
won the ebampipnship with an 
almost unanimous vote Clf the 
various judges. Jeanne Stunyo 
o! Detroit finished second and 
Emily Houghton of Lafayette, 
Ind., third to give the U.S. 18 
points in the unofficial scoring. 

T·his was the lone champion
sh~p decided Tuesday. Two of 
the US. entries in the men's 

Horne TUDI: Brooklyn-Neal 
Moore, Kellerl. 

('1), buttel1fly competitinn ...... Bill Yor-

Red Sox Rally 
To Nip Pirates 
~ARASOT A, Fla. (IP) - The 

Boston Red Sox jumped on El
roy Face in the eighth inning 
for six straight hlts, then had to 
sta Ve off a ninth inning rally to 
edge the Pittsburgh "Pit'ates, 5-4, 
before 1,503 fans who sat through 
a drizzle to see Boston chalk up 
its fifth straight Grapefruit lea
gue victoTY. 

!'IJt.burrb (N) OO~ 0110 I~:l-I II L 
Bo"on (A) ... 11110 II)() 04X-3 JS I 
I(in" Fa •• (7) ana Atwell; Brodow-

ski: Schroll (0). Kinder (9) alld Dal~y. 
'V-Schroll . L-Faoe. 

., 

Cubs Beat Tribe "J 

On Only 2 Hits 
TUCSON, Ariz. (1P)-TlTe Chi

cago Cubs were held to two hits 
by three Cleveland pitchers 
Tuesday, but they managed Ito 
eke out a 3-2 victory over the 
Indians in an exhibition game 
before a crowd of 1,357. , 

Chic.,. (N) ... 201 OUO llI»-a ~ I Cleveland (A) .. 0110 til·! 000-2 'l S 
Pollel. Br ..... 1\' (ti) aoa ChIll; Wlrhl, 

Tomenak (7) a .. " Foil ... W-Pollel. L
WI,hl. 

zyk and John Nelson of the ar
my-qualified if.or the finals, but 
the National AAU !\,>utteriJy 
stroke champion, Richard Fad
gen, formerly of. North Carolina 
State, was eliminated. 

2d in Baseball 

Uncle Sam's baseball team 
walloped Venewela, 103-2, in its 
fil). I game to sew u.p the run
nerLllp spot in the tournament it 
was Ifavored to win. The cham
pionsrul> ,\';ent to the strong Do
minican Republic clUlb, which 
olosed out with a 13-8 victory 
over rthe Dutch West Jndies. 

The DominLoans wound, up 
with a 6-2 winning record, while 
the United States had a 5-3 
mark. 

Mrs. McCormick, who holds 
virLuelly every divIng title 
aV'ailalple, put on a breath-tak
ing sho\v, closing out 'With a back 
one and a half twist Ifor a score 
of 90. 

One contestant, Angela Botel
la of MeXico, during the con
fusion of the crowd's heckling 
tactics, sliJpped on a diftficult 
diVe and hit her head on the 
board as she Ifell toward the 
w<lter. She was not seriousiy in
jured. 

Mer ihis near-serious acci
dent, the .crowd subsided. 

~~~ 
. ~ 

wearing our ~ 

"HIP-JAC" this spring ~ 
, ~ 

- For .!,his Spring wear a new "Hip·Jae" in light 

beige. grey, and c:harc;oal. ' Gabardine finish 

that is water repellent, wind and stain resist

ant .1AII sizes in regulars and lonqs. Stop in now 

and» see our va~t "Iection of ~ew Spring 

Jackets. 

~ 
I 
~ ~ 
~ 

By MURRAY ROSE 

MEXICO QlITY(IP) - Prdbably 
never ,before in. any major 
sports sh()w such as the Pan
A!merican ,games has so much 
oxygen been used. 

An oxygen tank here is as 
essential to sports as the ball, 
bat and glove in I\)aseball. Ath
letes, winners and 'losers alike, 
head for a whiff of oxygen as 
soon as they finish an event. 

Most common complaints o.f 
the competing athletes are short 
breath and "heavy dead legs." 

'Carry Out 4 Athletes' 

That was the way Olympic 
champions Mal Whitfield, the 
runner, Jimmy MoLane, the 
swimmer, and Chuck Logg Jr., 
the rower, summed it up. 

"We've helped carry out four 
athletes on a stretcher. As soon 
as they were given oxy,gen they 
perked .up," WhiMield said. "Af
ter helpin'g three other fellows 
lug out hurdling champion Josh 
Culbrea th, we needed a little 
reifresher from the oxygen tank, 
too," he <added. 

Minnesota Silent 
On Huskies' Cox 

MINNEAPOLIS (IPJ - Minne
sota Athletic DirectO'l' Ike Arm
strong said Tuesday he planned 
to make no statement at this 
time regarding the apparent in
tention of Washington quarter
back Bobby Cox to enroll at the 
l!niversit~ of Minnesota. 

The University of Washing
ton sophomore star was reported 
to have left Yakima, Wash., 
Monday night on a train due in 
Minneapolis Tuesday night. 

Harvey Cassill, Washington 
athletic director, said tbe Husky 
coaching staff was not advised 
of Cox' move and that M'innes
'ota officials should have 
informed the Washington coach 
of Cox' intentions as a mattel' 
of "common courtesy and gener
al practice among bet t e r 
schools." Johnny Cherberg is 
Washington's he a d football 
coach. I 

Armstrong said he had not 
talked to Cox and added t\.le 
quarterback is "not enrolled <It 
Minnesota." Gopher classes start 
next week after the spring vaca
tion period. 

Q'he doctors an.d trainers as 
well as most a thletes believe 
the mile and one-half high al
titude and its air effects dis
tance men .primarily. But double 
sprint chabwion Roo Richard 
told 'Us, "It ailects the sprinters, 
too. It hurts our recuperative 
powers." 

AlUtude No Bother 

Arnie Sowell, the !brilliant 
Pittsburgh haLf-miler, said after 
he won ihe BOO me.ter run here 
that the altitude didn't bother 
him. I 

"We have checked the ath
letes Ibe!fore and a:fter their 

t·-,-
(' I 

events," he said. "tIn the S]l~i 
and up 'to the IBOO meters, iIil.~ 
are no deleterious effects, s.t 
as breathing difficulty ~~u, 
weakness in ·the legs. ' ~f~ 

.'''.~ 
"But :trom the 800 up to 4~~1 

marathon, the y e~perie~, 

trouble ;with their 'breathillia~'1 
their legs because of lack 019'~~ 

. /"\ gen. John Kelly, the mar8'l~ . 
from Boston, said his l~ vl.!liti 
numb. '~\i 

"That's because there is : ~~ ~ 
enough oXj1gen in the leji.' 
there are not enough red ~~ . :, 
pusc1es in the blood stre~,,: 
he said. 

~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
gives you true tobacco taste ••• 
is smooth and easy-drawing! 

HO»UCTOJ' ~~J'~ 

Stepkend' 

... Annillerdar,! 

Light Weight Regular Weight 

SLACKS', SLACKS 
Values to 12.95 ea(h Values to 19.95 ea(h 

2 Pairs for 2 Pairs for 

1780 2880 

Yes, indeed, it's been five years since we 
first opened the door at Stephens, By way 
of appreciation for the woriderful business 
relationship we, have enjoyed with you, we 
are o~fering you thls Anniversary Special. 

I • 

!\ever been kTro~kl!d" ofl'1l[S 'feet: ~ ______________________ .. 

Profite~ 
ldCaliGiri 
Tells of J~ 

NEW YORK '(IP) -
call ghl testified Tu! 
was recruJted into thc 
ciety vice orbit of Mlc 
after a cash da te with 
j)rother. 

The agreed kickback, 
ed, was 30 per cent of I 
of sin . 

The girl, red-haired 
Dee said she was sent 
single sex date ,but th 
through. She never s 
again until he went tc 
first time two years age 
pulsory prostitution cl 

Miss Dee testified 
to hide her lurid P! 
Jelke's 1952 arrest. Bu 
her story, she claimed, 
district attorney's offie 
her "Jf I didn't talk 
would be iaken away j 

"I didn't know wha 
she added as she wei 
witness stand at Jelke 
Her child was four m 
at tbe time. She is divo 
her husband. 

At intervals during 
witness stand appearan 
sta te, Miss Dee in V' 

Fifth Amendment to ve 
aotivitics since the fir 

Mis s Dee testified 
Jelke in the autumn 0 

Nursing Leagul 
To Be Organizt 

A meeting to organiz 
ern Iowa J.;ocal League 
ing will be held Friday 
at 8t. Luke's hospital j 

port. The group will be 
of the Iowa League 10l 

Open to individuals 
professions an d to 01 

nurses as well as to 11 

practical nurses, the 10' 
for Nursing is a state c 
the National League fo 
Purposes of the org 
are to provide nursin: 
for communities throug 
area. 

The organiza tion is 
both men and women 
to be considered at t~ 

. JDeeting include progra 
tute meetings and e. 
officers. 

Serving on the plam 
mJUee are Ann Whi 
strudor in the SUI , 
nursing and Lois Thorn 
ate student in nursing 

Advertising A, 
For $7 50 Told 

Applications ;for the 
all Award to advertL 
ents should be made 1> 
Prof. Ellis Newsome c 
journalism departm 
Tuesday. 

L. R. Fairall, pre 
Fairall and Company 
ing of Des Moines 
award annually to the 
Ing SUI advertising s1 

Each applicant is to 
sample of advertising 
the application to Ne, 

7 Music Stud. 
To Present R. 

Seven SUI music 5t 
be plesented in a rec 
day at 4:10 p.m. in 
hearsal hall of ihe 
building. 

Jerry Pringle, AI, C 
open the program wit] 
solo. Instrumental so 
so be played by Gary 
Mason City, and D· 
son, AI, Jefferson aJ 
Strohman, A2, Charitc 

Vocal soloists on tt 
wllJ be Gene Kenny, 
wood, N. J., and Hell) 
ens, A4 , Rock Rapid! 

Carolyn Henderson, 
pianist, wlll close 
with I\yo movements 
"Concerto in A MajoJ 

, 
Parakeet Wins C 
Supply of Bird 

'BENTON HARIBOI 
-A. 6-month-old pa'r 
ed radio statio[1 WE 
$50, a chrome .cage a 
supply <>l Ibird seed, 

The station manaa 
it was sUl1prlscd its c 
ed only a week :dte 

Rut Mrs. Mar-tln l' 
took her only two da 
her 'bird Mickey to E 
at 1060", the ,winning 
1I1ation Clpera tes on 
t)'ICles. 

LATHER FILLED • 
SILVER CITY, N.r 

vin ' Porterfield is ~. 
extra clean !basemen 
half a day IbaiUn, Sl 
RUnot!f from a .fOil 
IlUshed into it. Threl 
·or ~o~fl ,rhll~ ond 
~k8d 4.I11111BaltV 



* * * 

events," he said. ",In the 
and 'up 'to the 800 mete." 
are no deleterious effects, 
as breathing difficulty 
weakness in ,the legs. 

'''But trom the. 800 up 
marathon, the y 
trouble IwHh their ,breathilli . 
their legs because ot lack of 
gen. John Kelly, the maraothrl"i,;.' 
from Boston, said his legs 
numb. 

"That's because there 
enough oxygen in, the 
there are not enough 
pusc1es in the blood 
he said. 
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RN SIZE 
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easy-drawing I 
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, 

roar,! 

Regular Weight 

SlAG:KS 
Value. to 19.95 each 

2 Pairs for 

rs since we 
ns. By way 

I business 
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Profiteering on U.S. Goods in Korea Tol~ 
2d Call Girl 
Tells of Jelke 

NEW YORK '(.4') - A second 
call girl testlfled Tuesday she 
was recruited into the cafe so
ciety vice orbit of Mickey J elke 
after a cash date with bis oldl?r 
brother, 

The agreed kickback, she add
ed, was 30 per cent of her wages 
of sin. 

The girl, red-haired Virginia 
Dee said she was sent out on a 
singie sex date but that it fell 
through. She never saw Jelke 
again until he went to trial the 
first time two years ago on com
pulsory prostitution charges. 

Miss Dee testified she tried 
to hide her lurid pas t after 
Jelke's 1952 arrest. But she told 
her story, she claimed, after the 
district attorney's office warned 
her "if I didn't talk my child 
would be taken away from me." 

"I didn't know what to do," 
she added as she wept on the. 
witness stand at Jelke's retrial. 
Her ehild was tour months old 
at the time. She is divorced ft om 
her husband. 

At intervals during ber brief 
witness stand appearance for the 
stale, Miss Dee invoked the 
Firth Amendment to veil her sex 
activities since the first trial. 

Mis s Dee testified she met 
Jelke in the autumn of 1952. 

Nursing League 
To Be Organized 

A meeting to organize an east
ern Iowa Local League for Nurs
ing will be held Friday at 1 p.m. 
at SI. Luke's hospital in Daven
port. The group will be a division 
ot the Iowa League .for Nursing. 

Open to individuals in allied 
professions and to other non
nurses as well as to nurses and 
practical nurses, the Iowa League 
for Nursing is a state division of 
the National League for Nursing. 
Purposes ot the organizations 
a're to provide nursin!\, services 
for communities throughout their 
area. 

The organization is open to 
both men and women. Subjects 
to be considered at the Friday 

. __ ting include programs for fu
ture meetings and election of 
officers. 

Serving on the planning com
mittee are Ann Whidden, in
structor in the SUI college of 
nursing and Lois Thomas, gradu
ate student in nursing at SUI. 

. Advertising Award 
for $150 Told 

Applica lions tor the $750 Fair
a 11 A ward to advertising stud
ents should be made by April 12, 
Prof. Ellis Newsome of the SUT 
journa !ism department said 
Tuesday. 

L. R. Fairall, president of 
Fairall and Company Ad vertis
ing of Des Moines makes the 
award annually to the outstand
Lng SUI advertising student. 

Each applicant is to submit hi~ 
sample ot advertising work with 
the application to Newsome. 

7 Music StuClents 
To Present Recital 

Seven SUI music students will 
bc presented in a recital Thurs
day at 4:10 p.m. in north re
hearsal ball of the SUI music 
building. 

Jerry Pringle, AI, Garner will 
open the program with a clarinet 
solo. Instrumental solos will al· 
so be played by Gary Bchm, AI, 
Mason City, and Dennis Wil
son, AI, Jefferson and Beverly 
Strohman, A2, Chariton. 

Vocal soloists on the program 
wlll be Gene Kenny, G, Ridge
wood, N. J., and Hemietta Folk
ens, A4, Rock Rapids. 

Carolyn !Henderson, A~, Ames, 
pianist, will close the recital 
with t\yo movements of Mozart's 
"Concerto In A Major, K 488." ---_._--

, 
Parakeet Wins Cage, 
Supply of Bird Seed 

'BENTON HARBOR, Mlch.(1P) 
-.A 6-month-old pal13keet talk
ed radio station WHFB out of 
'50, a chrome .cage and II year's 
supply of 'bird sced. 

The station management said 
It was sUl1Priscd its contest end
ed only a week wHer it began. 

But Mrs. Miax-tin Mak said it 
took her only two days to teach 
her 'bird Mickey to say "WHFB 
at 1060", the winning words. The 
s.tation qperates on 1060 kilo
tYICles. 

LATHER nLLED BASEMENT 
SILVER CITY, N.M.{,4')-Mel

vin Porterfield is proud !JIt his 
extra clean /bo(Jse.ment. He spent 
half a day ,baiUn, suds from it. 
Runo1lf from a tfour-day rain 
gushed Into it. Three Ibig /boxes 
'!'II 110)11 h I and J'nNer[lrllj 

rkad .ijl11llUW , l 

UP undergraduate group showing of 
paln&ln,'8 are Shirley Eliason, G, Kanawha; Lynn Bryce, A3, New 
York, N.Y., and Robert Carpenkr, At, Jacksonvllle, III. The dis
play Is set up in the new student pllery of the Art building. The 
prints Include oils, watercolors and drawings. They are the work 
of 11 SUI students. Thc show will continue for about two week . 

No Stand by Ike 
On Big 4 Parley 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A ser
ies ot official statements ieft in 
doubt Tuesday just where the 
administration stands on the 
proposal by Sen. Walter George 
(D-Ga.), for a Big Four confer
ence with Russia to lessen worlQ 
tension. 

The only thing that seemed 
certain was that neither the 
white house nor lh state de
partment wanted to get into any 
public dispute with George. 

He is chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee. 

President Eisenhower wlll 
have an opportunity at his news 
conference this morning to claro 
ify t he administration attitude. 

These things happened Tues
day: 

1. Sen. William Knowland (R
Calif.), who personally opposes 
such a meeting, said after a 
White House meeting that Presi
dent Eisenhower a,so ,s against 
Georgc's pian. Russia must first 
demonstrate "by deeds rather 
than words" that it sincerely 
wants a conference, he said, add
ing that George's Dosition "is 
not the view of the government 
at this time." 

2. White House ,press secretaTY, 
James Hagerty later said he saw 
"no inconsistency" between 
George's stand and that taken 
by President Eisenhower and 
Seereta'ry of State Dulles. 

3. The state department in a 
prepared statement said George's 
views, first disclosed Sunday, 

Korean Bonus 
Reduction Asked 

DEJS MOLNm ,Wi-Rep. Elmer 
VC!\JTlcer (R-IPeila) flied witb 
the house Tuesday a proposal to 
reduce the amount suggested in 
a bili to pay lbonuses to Korean 
war veterans from 35 to z.a mil
lion dollars. 

Under the biU, the amount 
wouid be raised by a state prop
erly tax so as to make ,the .fi
nandng similar to that used in 
paying bonuses to Iowa veterans 
of World War IiI. 

were "in harmony" with those 
of Dulles. 

Press officer Henry Suydam, 
a state department spokesman, 
called reporters to!:ether to say : 
The dCiPBrLrn~nt was also stand 
ing on a statement , ssued Mon
day which expressed opposition 
to any conference until th!!le' is 
evidence "of a basis for agree
ment, especlally on German and 
Austrian problems." 

Legislature Honors 
F,ormer Lawmakers 

DES MOLNES (A')-~bou t 85 
fonner Iowa legislators were 
honored at a jOint session at the 
sena te and house Tuesday In the 
closing event of th e 33d biennial 
session of the Pioneer Lawmak
ers' Association of Iowa. 

Principal speaker was L. J. 
Diokinson of Des Moines, former 
U.S. senator. He told the law
makers: "Whatever you have 
done has been for the best in
terest of ~ owa'." 

The pioneer lawmakers by 
unan1mous vote electl!d. to hon
orary membershLp the 'Des 
Moines Register's veteran legis
lative reporter, C. C. Clifton. He 
has been covering legislatures 
for 32 years. 

Five members of the current 
legislature are sons or former 
legislat'l)rs and one is a grandson 
of a pioneer lawmaker. 

Iowa's Congressmen 
Split on Postal Raise 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Io;.va's 
eight Republican congressmen 
split 6-2 as the house Monday 
rejected 302-120 a move aimed 
to limit a pay raise for postal 
workers to 7!h per cent. 

Reps . Paul Cunningham, H. R. 
Gross, Charles Hoeven, Ben Jen
sen, Fred Schwengel and Henry 
Talle voted against the proposal. 
Reps. James Dolliver and Karl 
LeCompte voled for it. 

CITY RECO·RD 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy, 
1500 Muscatine ave., a 'boy Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Red· 
linger, Wellman, a boy Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. Hill, Ox
ford, a ,girl Monday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Newberg, 
9\32 S. Van IBuren st., a giI1l Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

IMr. and Mrs. 'Raltph Gerot, 
Hills, a boy Tuesday at Mercy 
bospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roberl lJetters, 
1617 Center ave., a !boy Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

:M.r and Mrs. Eugene Hartzler, 
R.R. 1, Kalona , a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy ho~ital. 

DEATHS 
Frank J . Scanlon, 89, 809 Ri

der st., Tuesday at Merey hos
pital. 

Maggie Becker, 86, LeMars, 
Monday at University ho~pitals. 

Elizabeth Wheelock , 58, Mor
rison, 111., Monday at University 
hOSipita is. 

Jesse Wilson, 5Q, Stanton, 
Monday at University hOlij)itals. 

Ruth .Patterson, 34, Oskaloosa, 
Monday at University' hospital's. 

yvIoines, Tuesday was fined 
$52.50 on a charge of disturbing 
the peace. Judge Roger Ivie 
suspended the fine on the condi
tion that Fogel pay $44.03 dam
ages which occurred when Fogel 
1 an across the top of a car Sat
urday night. 

J. Thomas Slack, Dallas, Tex., 
Tuesday paid a $17.50 fine on a 
charge of speeding. 

James N. Ney, A3, Hawarden, 
Tuesday was fined $17.50 on a 
charge of illegal 'lassing. 

Walter W. MoeUer, 1822 Mus
catine ave., was found inno
cent Tuesday of a charge of 
reckless driving, by Ivie. 

Clarence A. Blythe, Oxford, 
Tuesday paid a $27.50 fine on 
a charge of intoxication. 

Nick George Papadakes, A3, 
Britt, Tuesday paid a $7.50 fine 
on a charge of failing to stop at 
a stop sign. 

Jerry LB1 imer, Oxford, Tues
day was fined $37.50 on a charge 
of driving a vehicie without an 
operators' license. Ivie suspend
ed $20 of the fine. 

Ronald A. Droll, 513 S. John
son st., was fined $7 .50 Tuesday 
on a charge of intoxication, 

'Ed'wArd M. Baker, '442 Cirand 
ave., WllS fined $:12.50 Tuesday 

POI 101. CO(IRT nn Il t horgo of ~j '~t' l i n ~. l\ ie 
I:r~ar~ F.tIJel" ~~, 'pe~ .i~~llde~ $15 ot tqe fine. 

SEOUL (Wednesday) (JP) -
Korean tcrritorisls are prevent
ing legitimate dealers from buy
Ing United States surplus goods 
intended to aid in the rehabili
tation of Korea, highly placed 
American sources said today. 

American o[[icials said the 
Koreans, operating under the 
guise of disabled veterans 
groups, employed strong a1 m 
"goon squads" methods to shut 
out competition in bidding for 
surplus goods. 

The ring reportedly succeeded 
by threats and beatings in keep
ing a substantial number of buy
ers from bidding on 20 million 
dollars in United States surplus. 
The almost unopposed racketeers 
have been able to buy at low 
bids and resell at sub'stantial 
profits. 

American sources who declin
ed to be identified, said that as 
a Jesuit sale of surplus goods Is 
lining the pockets of profiteers 
instead of strengthening the en
Ure economy of the country. 

These sources said protests 
have been made to the govern
ment of the Republic of Korea 
"but tbe ROK's have been drag
ging their feet." 

The surplus involved is mal
erial left by the American troop 
withdrawal. It includes blan
kets, hardware, building equip
ment, rubbcr shoes and mess 
kits. 

Debite U.S'.; 
Plant Sales 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
house and representatives de-
feated Tuesday an attempt to 
cancel contracts under which 
the government proposes to 6ell 
its multi-million dollar synthet
ic rubber monopoly. 

On a roll ca \l vote of 283-132, 
it \ejected II resoJution by Rep. 
Wright Patman (D-Tex.) whlch 
would have vetoed the sales. 
The senate still has to act pn the 
measure. Disapproval by either 
chamber would nullity the con -
tr acts. I 

Unless Congress intervenes by 

Costs Only 

90c for 

=\:. \:~ 5 Daysl 
::v: :-- -' 

Phone 4191 Today! 
WANT AD RATES 

o.e c1a:r __ Ie per • .,... 
Three 0,., _ 1%c per wont 
Five dan __ 15c per ." ora 
TeD 4&". __ 200 per word 
ODe Month ._ lie per w .... 

Hlnh..,.m eJaarre 500 

DilADLlNE8 

t , p.m. weekdaYJ for InserUon 
In Jo\lowln, morniJlg's Dally 
Iowan. Pluse check your ad 
In the t1rC Issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re

Iponslble {or only oue' incor
rect inserhl'm. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

REFRlGERA'I'OR I loot 
~.OO . .. 1114 all r 5:00. 

Cc>Id 

APARTM£NT sbe waohl". madll/le 
wIth ,..rin,rr. Phl>ruI -. 

Troilers for Sole 

Wanted 
STUDIO COUCH. excell.nl con.,fton. 

R.-lOn.bl r. C.II 11-0410 .cUr 5 1S WA NTED. Baby orlb. 2lI brl Pitntlu 

ml Cor ... 1. £TAON SRlll) 
Studio COUdl .... d"".~port . cort~ tao 
ble&, ctl I .. dlnelt I. rocklnl .ba, .... 
Cruldl"" .an.... 1»pewr n. ~., 
cot. roll·.· ... y bed . 1111""'.... DTop 
leal tabl • V.euum", 1'"'". II n. 
ablY priced ! HOCK·EYE LOAN. 12111 "0 
S , Dubuque. Phone 4S3J. 

Worle Wonted 

EWINC, ,.M. 

Typing 
...;..-...:..---:"-

ReCria.ralo,. 8' Coldspot. ~. ..IIU 
alt .. 5:00. TYPING of ."y kInd. 0 1.1 1-27113. - -----

ROVAL TyIM'WTlt r. JOO , prol""tor, J$O. Typlnl. I-UN. 
Blue chair ",II, *1:10.. ..;...-----.,--------

TYPING . .. om. 
USED rebuilt wuhln. maehlnes. re' 

'rl,eralon, Ito • .,.. Larew Companj. TYPING. '1)6. 

Who Does It ----
d~"" pI....... II', · the 

Combe. DIal 41.1. 

AUCTIONUR. Lewll VIM,.,.. Dial 
1154 ann • p.m. 

Do.n·YOtlJ'WU wltb !Ods lrull .quip. 
menl ftGm 8m1"" SL Rlmlll s.rYl«. 

4D2 E. Bentoo. "lI31. 

11> Nark.... G '"', ",. Co., Ie lilllaill 
low.,. a.u!J'Ieda &HI n..m AIlI 

Pboa.e 011 Today 

Lott and Found 

FOUND: 1m. .. ,.... rlnl. lrulll b L. E. 

Peb 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion ........ 98e per Inch 
Pive insertions iJer month, 

227 k:ul WuhlnC10n Str"t. ------''-'-.;..;..-...:..-..,--:-
TYPINO, th anet man....,rlpt. b. SPECIAL SALE on ,.raltMla. ....n". 

FURNITUJU!. new and used. Excep. commerelal teacher. Work ruara....... teed. c..... Dial ... 

per inserllon. .... _ 88c per Inch 
'fen Insertions per month, 

per Insertion _ .... 80c per Inch 

4191 
Autos for Sale - Used ------------------ -----

FOR ALE: 1t4G }fud n lour door. 
Good condition. Cle.n. 0 111 .. I lor 

5111n aJte ' 8 p.m . 

FOR SALE : I~' Ford. Good Condition. 
Clean. 01/11 8-2341. 

Apartmenl for Rent 

1I0n.1 value Good \Orl 1)1. W \ do Olal &-St.,. 
you " ..... 1 Tbomp ... " T raruJu and - --.----------
Slo ... ,. Co. TYPING. J441. 

Good Things To Eat 

Lubl" '. Luncht'Coelt I .. l" ... a d.· 
IIl: lou. varlelY oC l/ourbhln8 Loodo 

.nd lounl In . p~IIU . 

Helo Wonted 

Nl:~Dml ,Man or ","o.man at onu to 
lair" uro or ellA . Ished CUllome'" In 

10.... City lot talllo'll. ,,"l1on'Uy ad· 
vertl arlcln l"OdU<1 .. Good e.tn· 
In Immedhrtely. No Innltment. Wrll. 
I. R. W.tItlno en .. D-&4. Wlno~. MInD 

Rooms for Rent 

TYPING - f'bone II ... 

Real Estate 

M K REAL STAn 
DI.I 16:>. 

Two """,oom hom •• c10 In. ,. he.t . 
,ood c"ndIlIQn . $8.300 Temu. 

-WANTED-
3 new .p .... lmenlJ - unrurnL, hed "". 

cept Cor relrl,.ralor .nd '.1 Ilo\'e. iiAi.r of man'. OPI f~" double mom, 
Adu llJ only. Dial ~75a. Cookln. pT1vUelcI . Inqulr 530 North 

Cllnlon. 

Instruction Baby SIIIing 

'or .. Ie: Dint.. ..,.... teed. 0 1.1 IIIIt. 

SEE 
DICKERSON·EUIS 

for 
A DEPENDABLE 

USEDOIR 
REMEMBER 

You Get More Automobile 
per Dollar at 

DICIERSOII-ELLIS 
'54 FORD v-a 

RANCH WAGON. Radio, 
l! nler, and overdrive. Like 
new. 

$1945.00 
'53 CHRYSLER 

Friday, 24 of the government's BALLROOM dane. IIDon .. Mimi Youd. 
27 plants will go into private _W_U_'_lu_,_f _'h_hn_f_ I48S. ___ -:-__ _ 

Dab), sl ttln,. 01.1 3!111. 

8000 Students 
To Vote TODAY 

NEW YORKER V-8, 4-0r. 
Radio, Heater, Power Brake, 
Pow r St erin,. Low Mlle
aKe, One Owner C r. 

$1995.00 
hands for a total of $310,500,-
000. Sen. Wayne Morse (0-
Ore.) has introduced in the sen
ate a resolution similar to Pat
man's and action is pending. 

The house vote came after a 
six-hour debate. 

The govelnment now owns 27 
synthetic rubber planls - a 
complete monopoly . They were 
built during the war to over
come a shortage of natural rub
ber following the Japanese con
quest of southeast Asia . Three 
of the plants were not sold. 

37 Debate Teams 
To Compete Here 

Deoate teams o[ 37 Iowa high 
schools have argued their way 
through district contests to 
'qualify ~or the state tinals of the 
Iowa High S c h 00 I Forensic 
league, to be held at SUI March 
30 through April 2. 

Speech students from these 
and other high schools will also 
compete at the SUI meet for 
state honors in original oratory, 
extemporaneous speaking 'l)n 
current events, speaki", IWith 
visual aids over television, radio 
speaking and student 5enate 
legislation, ex.plains Hugh Sea
bury, SUI speech professor and 
stale Chairman of the forensic 
league .• 

The national high school de
bate questioh oC 1955 is "Re
solved: that the federal govern
ment shoul~ initiate 11 policy of 
free trade among nations friend
ly to the United States." 

Iowa City Rotarians 
To Elect Directors 

A new board of directors for 
the Iowa City Rotary club will 
be elected Thursday, president 
John Piper announced Tuesday. 

Piper said the president ot 
the new board would also be 
elected Thursday b'y the new 
board members. if aU are pres
ent. 

Four members of the five-man 
board wiIl be elected from' a 
slate of nine candidates named 
a t the last meeting. As retiring 
president Piper automatlcally be
comes a member of the new 
board. 

The present board members 
are Piper, Stephen Darling, 431 
S. Summit st., Prof. J. W. Howe, 
of the college ot engineering, 
Frank Kennedy, 622 Brookland 
Park drive, and Prot. Leslie G. 
Moeller, director of the SUI 
school of journalism. 

Iowa City's Rotary club is a 
"town-gown" organization, with 
both businessmen and SUI fac
ulty members comprising its 
membership. 

PREPOSITIONS. ANYONE; 
HAS1lIiNGS, Neb. (JP) - A 

HastillliS school teacher almost 
gave up when a pupil asked. 
"Whlt did YOII eivi! Ihis Iho.'»): 10 
me t~ be read to 
~--. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Le,al Reserve Life Insurance 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 
Chapl.r i9 

You can ' l buy 1110 
In~ur"'lct: for Ie _ 
rnan.,y Ihan YOU can 
todayl Ne"t ye.r 
your ra le .oes uP! 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Rapids Iowa 

------
BABY SITTING. 8-1301. 
BabyllttllUl In my home. Plione 2oe.. 

PERSONAl:. LOANS on IYlM'wrJltrl, 
phOl1O/lrorph l. Ipor' equlpmenl. ,."". 

elry. HOCK· EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
128'" South Dubuque. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlg9s & StraHon Motor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

in the AII·Campus Electionl 

EVERYDAY. ; • 
STUDENTS, Facu lty, Staff and 
Townspeople t llke advanlBee 
at the Iowan's Classified Col
umns. The cosl Is low ... and 
thc results are alY1azine. Try 
them today! 

DAILY IOWAN 

LAFF - A - DAY Dial 4191 

TODAY'S 

Daily Iowan 
Shop and Save 

the 

"Arc you sure three minutes Is enough, Doctor?" Iowan Want·Ad Way 

&ETTER WEAR. 'lOUR. 
R.AINCOAi AND BOOTS! 
WE'Rt: HAViNG A 
TERRIBLE SiORM 

Phone 4191 

'53 NASH 
STATESMAN. 4-Dr. Heater, 
R llnlng abo and Hydra
matlc Tran mlSiion. Cln't be 
told from new. 15,000 actual 
mlles. 

$1295.00 
'51 NASH 

STATESMAN 4-01'. Radio, 
Healer, & lIydramatic Tran
smls ion Nic clean CAr. 

$595.00 
'50 HUDSON 

COMMODORE. 4-Dr. Rudlo, 
H at r. Here' a NICE one. 
One owner car. S e this one 
b fore you buy. 

$550.00 
'50 CHRYSLER 

CLUB COUPE. Fully equip
ped. Premium tires. Shar p. 

$1095.00 
'48 CHRYSLER 

ROYAL 4-0r. Radio, Heat r 
and Automatic Transmlsslon. 
Sec and drive this beautiful 
car. 

$495.00 
'46 PONTIAC 

STREAMLINER. 4-pr. 
Raeli!) anti Heater . A-1. 

$295.00 
'46 DODGE 

DELUXE. 4-0r. Radio and 
heater. Nice one. Worth the 
money at this prle . 

$295.00 
Buy With Confidence 

- fram -

DICKERSON·ELL1S 
Motor Co. 

"YOlll' Friendly Cllryslcr 
PlYlliolltl •• [mperial Dealcr" 

3%5 E. Markel Phone 8-3868 
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Young GOP's, Demos Plan State House'Trip Courll;s~s . " 
. SegregatIon 

Ik~ Lauds Recipro(al Trade Agreements 

, TALKING OVER PLANS tor a joint-trip by the SUI Younr Republicans and Young Democrats to 
,the state leaislature are left to rlrM: Carl Zimmerman, Dr. Robert Ray and David Foster. Ll, Shef
field, chairman of the Young Democrats. This Is the first time such a trip has been planned by the 
two I1'OUPS. 

The SUI Young Republicans . I . . . . 
d Y D t 'I I $15 Carl Zimmerman L3 chalr- SUI Institute of ,Public Affairs, an oung emocra s WI co- • , '. . 

t f t ' t th t t man of the Young RepublIcans. WIll accomlP'lny the group, 
opera e or a np 0 e s a e d "This is the first time the two 
legislature in Des Moines Wed- announce . . . . 

d M A luncheon wiII be held Thurs- SUI partIes have co-operated HI 
nes ay, arch 30. , a trip to the state capital," said 

.;rhe trip will be made by day noon ' in the Iowa Memonal Zimmerman, "We hope it will 
chl1rtered bus and is open to all Union where Prof. Russell Ross be a success," 
SUI students. The bus will lJ!ave of the Political Science depart- Reservations may be made by 
the' Union bus depot at 6:30 a.m. ment will discuss aspects of the calling Zimmerman the Iowa 
and~ return at 6 p,m. trip. Memorial Union desk 01' PoliticRl 

RoUnd trip fare will be about , Dt'. Robert Ray. head of the Science of icc. 

Two Iowa Democrats AHack 
Proposed Tax Filing Fee 

Finnish Tanker 
Bound for China 
R'everses Its Course 

DES MOINES (.4') - Rep. Mil
lI:r (R-Sioux City) issued a 
statement Tuesday defending 3 

one-package income tax bill 
sponsored by the house tax re
vl$ion committee. Two house 
Democrats had been critical of 
the ineasu reo 

Reps. Denman of Des Moines 
and Owen of Centerville, the 
Demoera ts. took exception parti
cularly to a provision in the bill 
which would requhe all persons 
required to file a sta te income 
tax return to pay a $3 filing fee 
even though no tax was due, 

Miller said a minimum tax or 
flUng fee is not particularly un
usual, and added that the stat.:! 
9f Minnesota has for many years 
imposed a $5 flat tax. on all tax
payers required to file a Minne
sota return. 

The Democrats contended lhe 
committee bill would greatly in
crea'se the WfY, k of processing 
state, returns, would bring com
rplltatlvely 'little return, and 
would lIdd hundreds of thousands 
ot, ,dollars to the cost of admin
js.tjatlon, 

.\; r\rH,\er answered that by say-
,.t"fL 

· ',. I~I; 

~:R.me· SWap Attempt 
Puts Youth in Jail 

'. 
,A 15-year-old Chicago youth 

'who attempted to trade a .22 
caliber rifle 11'01' gasoline at a 
Coralville service sta tion was 
being held late Tueooay night 
on suspicion of car theft. 

Iowa City pol~e picked the 
youth u.p at the <service station 
Monday night a,fter being noti
fiect Iby the station operaotor. 

The youth is 'being held pend
ing \yord from Story county au-

• t!}orities. In a written statement, 
he said that he stole a car !bear-

\ 
iog Story county license plates 
in a tOwn about 50 or 60 miles 
east of Council BIIliMs. 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 
• DALLAS. Tex. (A')-School of

ficials were in a tizzy. Right af
'ler'diplomas were !printed four 
,girls' in the graduating class got 

-married. 

ing the $3 filing fee would bring 
in about a million dollars more 
than is being received now. Hc 
added that the house already 
has passed a bill to simplify the 
income tax system and that it 
would greally decrease p'Jocess
ing costs. 

Denman and Owen also ob
jected to the committee bill pro
posal to reduce exemptions. The 
reduced exemptions would re
turn the ligures to what they 
were prior to 1947, Miller said. 

Miller said also that Denman 
and Owen made no suggestions 
along the lines ot their criticis/TIs 
when they and other members 
of the committee were deliber
'ating on the bill. 

Underwater World 
Film To Be Shown 

Dimitri Rebikoff's technicolor 
film, "Exploring the Secrets of 
the Undet'water World." will be 
presented .by the Iowa Moun.' 
lainers Sunday at a p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium, 

The film was taken in qcean 
depths up to 280 feet, and wa~ 
filmed with artificial light. Use 
of electronic lights and Jll.)tor
ized torpedoes made possible 
filming of salvage operations on 
2,000 yes'r old Roman ships, 

A pioneer in underwater ex
ploration. and head of I he ~~ub
marine research insti'.ute at 
Cannes, France, Rebikoff is 
making his first tour through 
the United States with the film. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
SUI Young Rep\.lblicans will 

hold e luncheon meeting in the 
north-central alcove of the Me
morial Union cafeteria, Thurs
day noon from 12 to 1 p.m. Prof. 
Russell Ross of the political sci
ence department wili discuss as
pects of the bi-partisan trip to 
Des Moines. Any student who 
plans to make the trip is urged 
to attend trye meeting. Lunch 
will be purchased individually. 

HELSINKI, Finland (.4') - Re
ports reaching here Tuesday 
said the Finnish tanker Aruba, 
originally destined for Red Chi
na with a 13.000-ton cal go of 
jet plane fuel has turned back. 
It was reported heading west
ward in the Indian Ocean ~ 

The Aruba's owners here dc
clined to confirm or deny the 
reports beyond saying: 

':Developments depend on ne
gotiations -between the owners 
and the Far East Enterprise Co. 
at Hong Kong, charterers of the 
Aruba. OW' problems have not 
been caused by a strike threat 
from the cr.ew but by other dif
ficulties to get the cargo to the 
port of desttnation in Red Chi-
na!J 

Officials of the Seamen's Un
ion in Helsinki said last week 
the crewmen would refuse to 
sail the tanker into "dangerous 
waters," meaning the area pa
trolled by ' Chiang Kai-shek's 
Nationalist Chfnese ships and 
planes. 

There were ' persistent rumo, s 
Tuesday night ' the tanker was 
returning to the Black Sea port 
of Constanta in Red-ruled Ro
mania, where the Aruba took on 
the cargo of · high test kerosene 
for jets. • 

Caboose, Engine 
Plunge into Creek 

NEW GLARUS, Wis. (IP) - A 
diesel engine and caboose plung
ed down a creek bank Monday 
when trestle tracks collapsed 
under the engine's weight. Fire 
had destroyed the trestle pilings, 

Arthur Dooly. JanesviUe, Wis .• 
the engineer, suffered shoulder 
and hip injuries and a scalp la
ceration but was in good condi
tion at a Janesville hospital. 

Fireman W. F. Howard, also of 
Janesville, and three other 
crew (Tlcmbcrs escaped injury. 

School E~pansion 
To Be Considered 

.',Oklahoma Doctor Confesses 
iillina Wife] 1 Children 
· . 

The Cedar and Johnson county 
boards 01 education will hold a 
joint meeting at West Branch at 
8 p.m, Saturday to rule on the 
West Branch school district ex
pansion. 

The boards will then approve 
01' rejec;t iI proposed spedal elec
tion on the enlargement. which 
would include 5, 280 acres in the 
Springdllie district, 712 acres in 
Scott township, Johnson county, 
and 1,360 acres of the Linn 
Grove rural independent school 
district. 

..:M.~IlIUESTER. Okla. (IP) - A 
· 'prOminen t you n g physician 

Tuesday described how he killed 
his wife and three small children 

, and !burned their bodies in the 
:flarnes of their home. 

· .\ 'Dr. I3enjamin T. Ga!Jbraith, M, 
Ifludgeoned his wLfe .with a wine 
i;ldttle apd gave her an overdose 
qj rmorphln~, he said, then gave 

• ,he c~ldren mOliphine and a 
~ .~ison6us insecticide. . 
~ j Oouhty Attorney James Whyte, 
" "til announced the con'fession, 
(1r,a~ed , the motive to Galbraith's 

' ,~h,II~~Obd' of ,poverty and frus-
' lrauon. . 

" Sudclen Solution 

path C1l another. 
Mahualned Innocence 

--~--

He maintained his innocence 
until 'l\Jesday m()rning. Then he 
told Whyte how he crept to pis 
wife's room early Thursday. She 
awoke and screamed, "Ben, are 
you crazf?" MAJpR IN MARRIAGE 

"I hit her on the right ' temple The final lecture, in the cur-
wi th a vemnouth !bot~le," he re- 'rent "Majifr in_ Marriage" ·seNes. 
lated. He sa~d ' the blow app'ar- sponsored ~y Jhe 'Young Wpm
entty killed her but he wa~n" en's Christian assoirlallon, vJiII bp. 
sure so he administered , an in- given today ai 4:1b , p.'m. lin 
jection 91 mOIlPhjne. Shambaugh lectUf'e , room. 
Ga~braith sahli he then de- '.'Pregnancy and Its Compllca-

clded to kill his children and tlons" will be discussed by Prof. 
gave each one of them a shot of William Keettel of the college of 
mOl1phine 'and an insecticide con· medicine. A film on labor and 

The sudden solution to the taining nicotln~. delivery wm be €hown. 
m;~.stery that shOt:~ed this south- '1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!liiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
fa el'n Oklahoma city of 18.000 II' 

wa hastened by the curiosity IOWA'S FINEST . 6f Koward Cowan, McAlester 
News.!c8ipltal editor, and three • • • 
McAl~r otticiats. 
I They were dissatisfied with 
the ' elClplanation o( the lire 

· deaths of Mrs. Mary Ka therine 
GatbraUh, ;J~, and three children, 
Frank 7, Jere, 5, and Sarah Ann, 
f . . 
. 'l1he .bodies were cremated has
tIIi less than 24' hours after the 
ILre. Atter his arrest at Hender
son, Tenn., Monday, Galbraith 
attempted to kHl himsel·f by 

, 9 Vitamin. and Min.ral. 
• ~O% ~or. Protei., 

Cale\um and Ph08l1horul 

• Tast •• Better, Tool 
• J I • 

Arguments 
WASHllNGTON (.4')- The su

pl'€me court Tuesday set aside 
the week of April 11 to hear ar
guments on when and how to 
order an end to racial segrega
tion in public schools, 

WASHIINGTON (.4') - Unless I 
the United States makes it po6- with expanded 1ariff - cutting 
svble i()r the fre,e woNd to trade powers, 
more freely, Presidenlt. Dwight In an informal talk to th Ad
Eisenhower said Tuesday, "we vel'tising council, a group of pri
are not going to win the Ideo- vale businesmen who aid the 
logical contest" with commu- governmertt on 'public service 
nism. programs, Eisenhower said a 

He sounded this note of WQrn- tradc plan docsn"t joust mean 
ing as the senate finapce com- opening American markets to 
mittce resumed hearings on his people aU over the globe, 
controversial proposal for a Enlightened Selt-Interest 
three-year elGtcnslon of the re- "Like all other foreign policy, 
cliprocal - tra,de agreements act its genesis is the cnJi.ghtened 

selJ-intercst of the Uniled 
Sta tes." hc said. 

"Sout ilis in rec<>gnition of this 
fa ct. that if 1he United Statcs It
s,llf i ~ to pros.per, it must have 
mcans 'by which i 1 can sell its 
produ cts, and therefore it has to 
buy others." 

Foreign 'l'rade Conces~lo nR 
ln uddition to cxtt'nding lhe 

'frac1e Agreeomenlls act to Ju ne 
12. 1958, the bill !pendin.g in 
congress would give the Presi-

, 

dent authorily to cut tad/'Is a 
maximum ot IS per cent over 
that period In'r turn !for lore.lgn 
trade concessions. 

The house passed the bill 295-
110 Feb. 18 ailer a ~wo-day tight. 
A n even 'tougher battle Is shap
In,g up in th C' senate. 

The ar,guments had Ib e e n 
scheduled for last Dec. 6, -but 
the death of Justice R6bent H. 
Jackson Iprompted the court to 
ordeI' postponement, until a full 
bench of Iline j.udge's wa'S ayail-

------

Ei~('nhower told the Advertis
ing council the "g l'eot Idcologkal 
struggle gO ing on in the world" 
is between the malerla lism 01 
the Communists and the "ree 
world's concept thal man iB 
somelhing more than "an edu
cated animal." 

a!ble. . ' 
J,udge Jonn MQ~hall Harlan, 

President Eisenhower's appoin
tee to fill the vacancy: wi11 take 
his place on the h1gh ,bench next 
Monday. Tuesday's <chedullng of 
the segreg!IJtion argumen t.s cII-me 
through promptly to Igive all in
terested attorneys time to pre
pare for their AtPl'iJ a'ppearances. 

Harold B. Willey, clerk ()If the 
su.prem~ court. announced the 
new da,te. The tr.libunal is In re
cess unti'! next Monday. Wi<lley 
said the segrega,tion arguments 
could require a full week if all 
of the pal'ties interested use the 
lull time ,previously aUotted to 
them !by the court, 

'Dhe segrega tion cases on the 
court's docket directly inv()lve 
Sout h Oarolina. Virginia , Dela
ware. 'Jumsas and ,the Distrkt of 
CoLumbia. The trllbunal last May 
17 decided unanLmously that ra
cial segrega'tion in the ,public 
schools of those states and the 
District of CoJ.umJbJa violated the 
Consti,tution, 

But the court called for the 
new ar,guments in its present 
tenm on the question of how best 
to put vhe deci~iol1 into eUed, 

Russia FUls 
Vishinsky Job 

LONOON (IP) - The Soviet 
government chose Vassily V. 
Kuznetsov Tuesday to ,fill An
drei Y. Vishinsky's old job as a 
first deputy foreign minister. 

The announcement, broadcast 
·by the Moocow radio, came four 
momhs to the day after Vishin
sky. 70, died oJ. a heart attack in 
New York Wlhile heading the 
Soviet delegartion to the United 
Natioru;. 

Kuznetsov, one-time Ford Mo
tor company worker and ex
ch\e·f of the USSR's trade unions. 
had been a plain deputy !oreign 
minister. His elevation to ranok 
witlh Andrei Gromyko as a first 
deputy was one of three high
level promotions in Foreign Min
ister V.M. Molotov's bailiwick. 

Two other foreign o~fice of
ficia ls were raised to deputy 
ministers. Both previously were 
members of the ministry's ,gov
erning board-illJ collegium, 

One. N. O. Fedorenko. aJPPar
ently has been '~pecializing on 
Asian aUaiTs. The ot'her. V, S. 
Sem,venov, is an authority on 
Germany, He has been Soviet 
ambassadon to East Germany 
and Soviet high commissioner. 

The changes followed by 24 
hours the announcement of the 
removal in disgrace of Georgi 
F. Alexandrov as minister of 
culture. 

Kuznetsov is ndt a career dip
lomat. He ran the Soviet trade 
union movement from the end 
of World War II until Stalin's 
d~ath bwo years S!go, 

He worked at Ford's sprawling 
Rouge plant in the Detroit area 
in the early 1,930'<s as one of 
thousands of exchange stuaents, 

LOUSY AIR CONDITIONER 
T AlLLA HASSElE. Fla,(.4') - It 

was a lousy · day at the state 
auditing department. The weath
er was warm. so someone tuTned 
on the air conditioning. only to 
find that Jice-in'fested birds l1'3d 
built a nest in the inMke. Lice 
were bl()IWn all over the aMice. 
Quick ba ths were in order lor 
all hands. 

IDC'U' : :nve Dust Falls on Las Vegas 

(AI' Wlr.l,huLo) 

TIllS IS THE ATOMIC FIREBALL as seen 10 miles away. The 
detonation was the sixth of the current spring series at the Ne
vada. test site. Tuesday's shot was fired from a 500-foot tower In 
Yucca. Flat. 

• dJAS VEGAS t.4') -An atomic 
cloud SlprJnkled light radioactiv,c 
particles on Las Vegas T,uesday 
but authorities said \here was 
no danger to civilians or to ma
rines maneuvering at the test 
site. 

The medium-slz.e blast, sixth 
of the 1955 test series on Yucca 
Flat, sent up a towering cloUd 
that 'Was !blown directly over the 
city of 55,000. This was the first 
such occurrence in five years of 
nuclear weapons experimenting 
in Nevada. 

From 40,000 leet. the cloud 
dropped invisible bits of'matter 
that gaveGe~ger counter read
ingl; of 10 milliroent/gens per 
hour at Nellis air force base in 
north Las VEgas. 

Biggest Maneuvers 
The 500 foot tower shot was 

llSed lOY 2.000 meh of the 3rd 
Ma'rine Conps Provisional Atom
ic Exercise Br~gade, Camp Pen-

• 
Officer's Son Flees 
From Red Zone· 

dleton. Calit., for the most ela
borate omaneuvers yct held nt 
the AElC site, 

Marines ducked in six-foot 
trenohes< 3,500 y a r d s from 
.ground zero as molten bits of 
steel to'rer fell bacl{ to the 
ground. 

Ten minutes after the blast, 
radiation safely I teams gave the 
okay and helicopters !began fly
ing the atomic <brigade fOI'Ward 
in a simulated aUaok on an ene
my <stronghold. 

Testing New Concepts 
The marines werc tes ting new 

·tactical concepts trying to deter
mine how fast an atomic explo
sion can be exploited against an 
enemy. 

However, there was the pas-. 
sibility the two-day maneuvers 
mi,ght ,be cut shot·t. The AEC 
said the weather forecast was 
favorable for another 'shot today. 
I,t held this wouLd be the major 
blast rpostponed since Ma~ch 14. 

. NOW • 
BERLIN (.4') - The y'01.\,ll.lT son . m' RT 

E 
a Soviet Air Force officer has l ROBE 

een granted ,political asylum in TAYLOR' 
e u,s. Zone. He lolp a news bp •• I •• ular 

~onlerence Tuesday he was fed In "'~v'DL.r 
bp with the Communists' "lying aoman •• 
propaganda." .' A." 

The youth. 17. identified 'him
sel( as Valery A. Lyslkov. 'SOll 
or Lt. Col. Alexander I. Lysikov, 
an executive officer of a Soviet 
air transport regiment. .· _. 
, Maj. Gen. George 'Honnen. U,S, 
commandant in Be\'lin, ncitified 
Soviet authoriiJes of Valery's 
flight to the West March 18 and 
said a meeting with his parents 
would be arranged It they de-
sired. ' 

------,~. ~. 

Hillel To Cond'~~f 
Passover pinner 

The Hillel Foundation will 
conduct a Passover 'Seder; a . ce
I emonlal dinner, on the first 
evening of the Jewish Passover 
Holiday April 6, the foundation 
announced Tuesday. I , 

Reservations can be made with 
Mrs. Fritz Cohen at the Hilfel 
Founda\ion, 122 E. Market st. 

WHERE'S THE SHERIFF? 
'l1RUTH OR 9ONIS~UENCESI 

N.M. (.4')-WhHe the 'corwention 
of the New Mexico Sberiffs' and 
Police associa tion held marks
manship contests and panel dis
ClUssions a burglar made off wlt~ 
$400 worth of clothing from ~ 
dry goods store. " 

-----, 

DOORS OPEN 11:45 A.M. 

'NOW - ENDS 
TIIURSDAY

, Shows - 12:00 - 4:00 - 8:00 

\\{ i i b lJ : !.1h 
FIRST TIl\fE IN IOWA CITY 

AT REGULAR PRICESI 

60c Matinee 
or Night 

- Children ZOc -

, . 
Designed for the student tamily" P"'.,,Al;,."_o.ta . FULL LENGTHI UNCHAN~ED! 
caSe. furnished and laundered 
Also bath towels, wash cfoths, kil:cbeil:" \:owels 
linens. Service Is convenient, .. ,..,~( .. 11'I!.1 

IOWA CITY HOME 
" LINEN SE'RVleE' , '. 

. DIVisiON 011 CL,Ali TOWEL .EltViCI ', ' -
lloomln,'on . o,c.e )113 

THE 
GREATEST 
'MOTION 

PICTURE 
EVER 

\ MADE! 
ft~l~"~ 
~~ 

DAWI O. SEUIIICII'S ProduttiOll of 
IIAIGAIET .CIIDJ.'S Stor'/ of Old ~th 

GONE WITH 
THE WIND 

. 1[CHNICOlOI 

$65,000 Will Buy 
Michigan Ghost Town 

DETiThOIT (.4')-A ghost town iii~~~~~~~=i~~ 
with crumlbling buildings and a i i 
legend of hidden gold i's on the ~\t '!7,r;TJI L')t 
market for $65,000, The ' one- '" L;_li.!!! _ !k. 
time timob2r and mining town or TODAY & THURSDAYI 
Fayette in Mh:higan's UPIPer 
Peninsula could bc the buy or 
the year if the legend proved 
t~ue , 

The story says one Alphonse 
Bellanguette, a tavern owner 
who trusted nobody, buried his 
prafits. While dying he surppos
edly drew a ma'p. 

The . money never has bcen 
found. The mSfp isn't included in 
the sale price, 

APPLICATIONS DUE 
Applications for University 

Worn ens' association publicit~· 

chairman are due today at 5 p.m. 
in the office of student affairs. 
The chairman will have a posi
tion on UW A genera I council and 
be in charge of individual public
ity chairmen for various com
mittees. 

Garv MERRill· Jan STERLING 

~6~~~ rz~,'~'; i.) , i:~~'~~~~ 
2 COMEDlb t1U~8LlNG WlrH HluH SPIRITS 

· ... ··CHEERFliL-AND-BEGUii.INGPCii;;·-'1 
"LAUGHS ARE HERE 

IN GREAT 

A8:~~;e 
11m -rJO~~ j , ~ VIRCI""""" I 

~~,=----------------------_____ " AND ANOTHER HIGH 100 PROOF COMEDY 

TIGHTER THAN 'TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND '/ 
A 'STORM IN A TEACUP' WITH A KICK IN IT / 

~pr ... nt. 

ERIC LINKLATER'S Sparkling Highland Comedy 

S(~()'11(~II ()N 'lllll~ Ilf)f~I'N 

r:litt1~~:1i 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS SATURDAY" 

- Doors Open 1: 15 P.M.-

BELIEVE US .. The Most Uproarious Outdoor Adventure 
since "Sev~n Brides for Seven Brothers" Clnd that's som .. 
thi"g! bu,,'s-I :au - ~:uo - ~:"~ - 1 : ill' - V:341 

"Feature 

t! ~~~ !!l-:. 

~j I" f·. ~'" f ... ~ ~.~ .. ' 
;t ~ .. : .. 

" ith 

" ' 

~~::: 

virgin West .. , 
and its most 

9:lI.;" 

~~PM :'1:~ ;: .. '~ 
,. I,;; 

.~ 

:'~ 
' h 

j ~ 
,~ I,,? 
' .. ' . , 
'; .-
'; 

VICTOR McLAGLEN • RUSS TAMBLYN • JEfF RICHARO~ 
Screen Pllr bY 

JAMES ARNESS· HARRY BROWN and GUY TROSPER· --:;::;:.:-

- PLI'H
CINEMA (·OI'E-COLOII. 
" UlltTIfI)A" I' /UtAO.J" 

-All 1)

rOl.OIl. C .,TOQ" 
.. .. u P ON "ICNIO" 

- I.AT NBWS-

jump1nc from a car into the I.~"~~""II/!II~-..... ---!lli~----'" ,----_'----........... I!!111-.. -~ ... -...,J 

; -IlARK GABlE . VMfN lOOlt 
LESI.( OOWAlil' OlMA de HAYWlIO 

A S!ll"ICK INlEtMAIiONAl PICrUR[ 

I 

I 
, . 

• 

I 

-

'TV SY$tl 
State 'Sc 

DES MOINES (Al) - A 
muth package" bill tor a 
catiOIl!\1 television systen 
necUng SUI, 'Iowa State ( 
and Iowa State Teacher 
lege, will be sponsored 
house by Its schools com 
the group decided Wedn 

The bill pl'ovidcs lor 
propriation or $433,178, TI 
calls fOI an inter-connee 
sm ilnd ISTC with thl 
Stale college television 

(oldWav~ 

To ContinUE 
A cold wave /pushing el 

across the nation movi 
Iowa City late Wednesda: 

Temperaturt os were e 
to stay lbelow (reezing i 

until Sa turday. 
Forecasters sald thaI 

City's high today would 
der 25 degrees. Temp! 
near th~ zero mark we 
dieted ~or northlwestern 

Winds AcrOiI Midwo 
Gusty winds accomipar 

cold fron t in its sweep 
the nation's snow-drllipe 
section, 

The latest Ib'low in thE 
spring's flurry of weath 
.ak~l'S came hard on It 
of sleet, snow and wind 
.that 'took at least 30 liVE 
day and Tuesday. 

Early morning temJ)4 
slUmped to 6-bel()IW at I 
tional Fa Lis, ~inn .• and 
at Glasgow. Mont. 

Six-Inch Snow 
Northern Wyooning 1 

six inches of fresh snov 
6!l1OW f ,iIl from North D. 
Wisconsin. 

A mixture of blowil 
and' snow hit North 
forcing several schools ' 
Blowing dust also dlmm 
in Colorado and western 
sota, 

Iowa Oily was .slated 
the cold weather througr 
Winds w ere scheduled i. 
Ish late today. 

Wednesday's tempera' 
the high 40's. combini 
-hrJ.ght sunshine to tha,w 
Monday's snowfall. 

The mer~ury went to 
,p,m., to a treeting 32 c 
and kCiPt dJ'QPping. 

House 'Knl~ 
'.Liquor Bill 

DES MOINES (JP) - '] 
killed Wednesda}l by 5 
controversial bill to lei 
sale ot liquor by the d 

The action came on 
54-49 against a motior 
<back ttle measure to 
and means committee. '1 
and law enforcement c 
had recommentled 
postponement of the m ' 
a 14-10 vote. 

The result of the vo 
motion, under the rule 
kill the bill. Another 
that the measure CSl 

brought up again in 
slon unless the house' 
jorlty vote should " agr 
consider thJ! re-referre 

Swlaher tor Mo 
Among those who vo 

Vor of the motion to 
bill back to committee 
Indirectly took their st. 

,·. ypr of liquor by the c 
Scitt~ Swisher (D-lowlJ 
R~resentatlve Frey 

had suld tha t l the bill yo 
duce more tnan $12 
year In state revenue 
When there are der 
hiiher appropriations. 

'~evenlle, (lont. 
lI'he bill was 8POI 

Representative Dietz 
colt) and two other 
cans and tour Democ~ 
chose to refer to the r 
a "revenuc-l aisin, li 
trol bill ," 

It provided fot' a Ie 
system. a $1,000 license 
Would ,be spl.lt betweel 
and the local govern 
lTieasure also would lr 
per cent state tax on 
by the drink .. Ie •• 




